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,1940-41 term of the Crow-, 
c School will open Mon- 

itomimr. Sol'1- 2* accorJinK 
Lormation released.
C Enrollment on the first day 
Coo! is expected to be near- 

a- last year when a 
Ibrwkimr number o f stu- 
, l tered the local schools, 
indred and sixteen pupils 
ion the first day o f school 

,jr.
Opening E x e rc ise »

»rmir exercises will be held 
High school auditorium on

' mom"'*. Sept. 2, at

ySTRATlON SCHEDULE

-gistration o f the high 
k,! students will take place 

—rJav morning. August 21, 
■¡¡e itudy hall o f the high

¡building from 9 until 12 
Superintendent I. T.

L tl Lrges that all high
to! students register at the
its designated.

■fhe schedule is as follows. 
■Seniors—i* :<><* to 9:45 a. m. 
In-: • 4* to 10:30 a. m.
Ijophomores— 10:30 to 11:15

■Freshmen — 11:15 to 12:00
|i
I  Faculty Meeting
iSapt. Graves announced that 
ire would he a faculty meet-
r including teachers of both 
> School and Grammar
to in his ..ffice in the high 
ooi building Saturday morn- 
August 31. at 8 o'clock, 

'mediately preceding the reg
gi- -, : • gh school stu
fe'... Al! •.■.tellers are asked 
ft- i:; hi.- office at that hour. 
I All high hooT students who 
l nded Crowell
Hi Sc! asked to reg-
Er at the 'Ur given in the 
fevv -cheti ■■

tin :it.i high school st'i- 
will assemble for a short 

an:. All patrons are cordial- 
| ted a’i i urged to attend 
i program.
t*r .'lit : .Mil School pupils will
t register .-¡til Monday morn- 
, and the parents o f child1->n 
»re entering school for the 

t time are urged to accompany 
children on Monday niorn- 

J as this will he o f great aid 
I the teacher- in starting the 

Iren.
School will be held during the 
»mg of the first day and books 
be issued and assignments 

I be made at that time, 
here will probably be a slight 
se in the number o f scholars 

'Bed in the Crowell Public 
“1 next Monday as records 
»that there is a small increase 

(the number of scholastics that 
i come to the local school dur- 
I the next term.
ere are *125 scholastics in the 

*ell Independent School Dis
according to the recent cen- 

One hundred and five stu- 
pts »ill come to Crowell by in- 
Wual transfers, and 148 pupils 
{Continued on Page Four)

stration of 
»ervation W ork  
County Planned

|hr.e D. E. Todd farm four miles 
!*■ of Crowell on State Highway 
“  »ill be made into a soil and 
JJJ conservation farm for 
|wd County, according to in- 
T flatl°n released Wednesday by 
pity Farm Agent John Nagy. 
Soil*p0r* 5e carried on by the 
Jb Conservation Service in co
la. on with the Extension Ser- Pte,

H  Hickerson o f Abilene, 
C .surveyor o f the Soil Con- 
Ir«* n-. ®€rv*c*> arrived in 
L  *“ Tuesday to start prelim- 
, w®rk. however, actual work 

-•e farm will not be started 
litlr'̂ .mc ,inu‘- A t present, Mr. 
% ,.J?o n making maps to show 

f • ent type* of soil, amount 
I,1,i.°ilont slope, and physical 
L l, Cs ,"'hich includes houses, 

and road, on the farm.
Wnrk ° n <the farm is 

mg. an, eye-view o f the prob
ing , .n the Tar*« will be made 
id 0̂ ese Problems will be work-

Thalia School 
Opens New Term 
Monday, Sept. 1

Bailey Rennels to 
Head School; New 
Teachers Elected
The Thalia school will open it- 

1940.41 term ■” Mondav ii'.ir-- 
ing. Sept. 2. at :* ’cl k. u-cord- 
ing to information released this 
week.

New Superintendent
Bailey Rennet- ha- been elect

ed to succeed Jack L Coppage as 
superintendent of the Thalia 
school when his resignation be
comes effective on September 1. 
Mr. Rennels received his degree 
from the North Texas State 
Teachers’ College in Denton and 
has had thirteen years experience 
and has taught in Foard County 
during tile past twelve years. He 
had served as principal and sci
ence instructor for three years 
before being elevated to the su- 

' perintendency.
Clinton R. Meek, who was con

nected with the school last year 
as basketball coach and mathe
matics instructor, was elected to 
serve as principal and history 
teacher.

At present, there i- one vacancy 
in the Thalia school faculty and .1 
basketball coach and mathematics 
teacher will be chosen th:s week.

Short Program
Superintendent Rennels stated 

that the school would be opened 
with a short program in the high 
school auditorium Monday morn
ing at 9 o’clock and the public is

(Continued on Page Four)

1940-41 Term of 
Riverside School 
To Open Monday

The Riverside school will open 
its 1940-41 term on Monday morn
ing, Sept. 2, according to an an- 
nuoncement by Supt. Sam Bil
lingsley this week.

Registration of students is 
scheduled to be made during the 

; first morning, during which time 
books will be issued and assign- 

j rnents made. First regular class
es will be held Tuesday morn
ing.

The faculty for the Riverside 
school will be composed of Sam 
Billingsley, superintendent. Doug
las Adkins. Miss Arlene Rice and 
Mrs. J. H. Bursey, primary.

The school cafeteria will be 
opened Thursday with Mrs. Bil
lingsley as manager. George 
Grant "has been employed as care
taker of the building and bus driv
er.

SELLS f in e  b u l l

»wikn ° f  the Vivian com- 
BtrefLj*. a fine registered 
hh »h bul*’ Supreme Domino 
ft, Week to L. L. Smith of 
«liera,: Pn immunity for a con-

j  Mr n ° f  * 500*
a registered Here- 

|to B »  walfi Blanchard Domino, 
live '„**• ™arps of Paducah about 
|l?afUenft.hs “KO for $100, short- 
I the calf was born.

Support Enterprises Already 
Established, Then Look for Others

An editorial appeared on the front page of the 
Vernon Daily Record Tuesday of this week regarding 
the purchase by local people of bread which was baked 
in another city. The editorial was crammed full of 
>ound reasoning and common sense. The same situa
tion exists in Crowell where five families are depend
ent on the local bakery for their living and Crowell 
bread for many years has enjoyed the reputation of 
being as good as the best turned out in the big cities. 
Let’s be fair and square and patronize the industries 
we already have and then, if the occasion arises for 
some new industry to locate here, we’ll be justified in 
going after it.

Everybody likes a thriving city, large or small, 
but for that to be true, it takes the active support and
boosting o f all local people.

!n this immediate territory there are from 75 to 
100 families getting their livelihood from local baker
ies and every day a bread truck of a big chain passes 
through the towns o f the territory.

The splendid editorial follows and the same argu
ment applies in Foard County:

“ Why Not Support Industries Already Here?"
“ I f  a chance were offered to the business leaders o f Ver- 

■ >n ' i secure an industry which employs 20 people, it would 
receive serious consideration. But if it should be possible to 
■htani such an industry at no cost to the city, the proposition 

would be doubly attractive.
“ A proposition very much like that is involved in a sit

uation which has developed here within recent weeks, and 
probably within a very short time it will be decided whether 
an important industry already locked here will continue in
business.

"The bakeries of Vernon are threatened with competi
tion from sources outside of Vernon which may force the 
local bakeries to cease operation. Bread is being brought 
here and sold at prices below the usual price for the same 
bread in the cries where it is made, and lower than the pre
vailing bread prices in this territory.

"The usual procedure in such cases is to use the lower 
prices to force local bakers out o f business and then raise 
the price back to its regular level, or even higher. It is the 
tamiliar practice o f big concerns which engage in unfair 
competition in order to gain coif'rol o f a market.

"Assuming that Vernon bread prices and quality are 
fair, Vernon people should not indirectly support a movement 
which has for its object the destruction of Vernon business 
and the loss ot jobs by Vernon people. Two things can be 
done t > prevent this. Local people can buy Vernon-baked 
bread, ever, though a competitive bread from the outside may 
be offered temporarily at a lower price. Vernon merchants 
call help ay refusing to permit the use of their stores as out- 
1ft- far bread sold ;«* cut rates for the purpose o f destroying 
competition.

■'It \ ernon bakers are not producing bread of a quality 
equal to t at offered by outside bakers, or if their prices are 
unreasonably high the people owe them no special considera
tion. They are entitled to a fa ir ileal and no more. But they
are entitled to that, just as any other business concern is en
titled to fair treatment.

"Why go out seeking new enterprises unless we are will
ing to support the ones we already have?”

Development of Foard's New Oil
Pool Progressing; Third 
Comes In, Pay Reached in

i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- —  *

Over 1,000 Votes 
Cast in County 
Last Saturday

Well
Fourth

Tests for Water 
Supply Will Be 
Started Thursday

State and W P A  Men 
Meet With Council 
To Finish Plans
Testing for water to find an ad

ditional supply for the City of 
Crowell will he started Thursday 
morning by engineers from the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
in Austin, according to a state
ment by Mayor C. T. Schlagal 
Wednesday.

The tests will be made as a 
W PA project, jointly sponsored 
by the Board o f Water Engineers 
and the City of Crowell. Four
teen men will be employed in this 
work.

Survey Made
G. H. Cormack and VV. O. 

George, engineers from the Board 
o f Water Engineers: Carl E. 
Johnson, W PA project supervisor 
from San Antonio; and Mrs. 
Lucye V. Guyer, assistant dis
trict director of professional and 
service projects o f district 7 from 
Fort Worth, met with Mayor 
Schlagal and the aldermen Tues
day.

Mr. Cormack and Mr. George 
and members o f the City Council 
traveled over the land between 
Crowell and Pease River and lo
cations for tests were made in va
rious parts of the county.

Taylor and Ross 
Win Offices in 
Second Primary
Foard County’s voters turned 

out stronger than expected as !.- 
070 votes were cast in the second 
Democratic Primary election held 
last Saturday in which J. C. Tay
lor and S. H. (Henry) Ross were 
nominated county commissioner, 
precinct No. 1. and public weigh
er, precinct No. 1. respectively, in

Much pr.gres-- ha- been made 
in the development o f the new 
Gamble-Dickerson oil pool eight 
miles northeast o f Crowell during 
the past week, as the Foster Pe
troleum Corporation's Mrs Belle 
A'.iee No. 2 was brought in Tues
day and Thomason's E. M Gam
ble N i 2 is to be prepare i to be 
brought in the latter part o f the 
week.

Much Gas in Well
The Allee No. 2 was finished 

this week with cable tools, but 
after the plug was drilled it did 
not come in satisfactorily, how
ever, oil stood -everal hundred 
feet in the hole a short time a f
ter the plug was drilled

One thousand gallons of acid 
were used in the h >le Tuesday 
and oil blew in. but as ye* an. ac
curate test has not been made. It

•stimaetd that the is maK-

Wichita Falls Couple 
Injured When Car 
Overturns Near City

Mi. and Mrs. Luther Miller of 
Wichita Falls were painfully in
jured when their car accidentally 
overturned 18 miles west of 
Crowell on State Highway 28 last 
Saturday afternoon. They were 
brought to Crowell for medical 
attention and continued on to 
their home Saturday night.

Mr. Miller is a half-owner of 
the Miller 4 Miller freight line.

RETURN FROM MANEUVERS

Weldon Cogdell and Billie Fa
vor have returned to their homes 
in Crowell after attending the 
Texas National Guard maneuvers 
near Cravens. La., with their com
pany, Service Battery, 131st Field 
Artillery which is stationed at 
Lubbock.

Mr. Cogdell arrived in Crowell 
last Friday night, and Mr. Favor 
returned Monday.

$9,553 Received 
in 1940 Cotton 
Subsidy P a p e n t

One hundred and twenty-seven . . .  ^
checks, o f which the sums totaled L a i l U p  t OPlay in G r i d  Classic Monday

the only county races up tor run
off.

Mr. Taylor was victorious over 
A. B. Wisdom in the run-of for 
county commissioner, precinct No. 
1, by 14 votes. Mr. Taylor car
ried Crowell box No. 1, 59 to 33. 
and Mr. Wisdom carried the 
West Thalia box, No. 7. *50 to 4'.*.

In the weigher’s race. Mr. Moore 
carried 5 o f the 8 boxes while Mr. 
Ross piled up enough votes in the 
other three boxes to emerge vic
torious by 15 votes.

State Race*
Foard County voters gave 

Brooks a 742 to 290 vote major
ity over his opponent Culberson 
in the Railroad Commissioner's 
race. In the Chief Justice Su
preme Court, in which Lattimore 
and Alexander were run-off op
ponents, Lattimore polled 576 
votes to Alexander's 380 votes.

A. W. Lilly, candidate for sher
iff, tax assessor-collector of Foard 
County, was unopposed in his 
run-off campaign and polled 1 
069 votes.

In the first primary. R. B Lilly 
and A W. Barker o f Foard City 
received one vote each for pre
cinct chairman. No. 8. and in th 
election Saturday, Mr. Barker was 
elected by 9 votes, 33 to 24

ir.g from 8 to 10 million feet of
ga-, but an estimate as to 'he oil
production has not been made.
Tubing v.as placed in the hole to
a depth of 2,360 feet Casi
pressura is 880 pounds.

Pay in this well is fr  >m ° 3(
72 feet.

Tanks will be erected this Wi?ek
with work starting today.

The Allee No. 2 is 3*30 feet 
west of the discovery well. Gam
ble No. 1.

G a m b le  No. 2
The E. M. Gamble No 2 was 

drilled to a depth if 2.353 feet 
with a rotary rig and pipe was set 
in the hole to a depth o f 2,351 
yesterday. The steel derrick was 
moved Tuesday, and a spudder 
will be set today, a- the hole will 
be completed with cable too;s.

89,553.03, were received in the 
fice o f the Foard County Agricul
ture Conservation Association 
Tuesday to he paid to Foard Coun
ty farmers on the 1940 cotton 
subsidy. These checks were re
ceived after 97 applications had 
been made for the cotton subsidy 
payment.

It is estimated that there are 
about 425 cotton subsidy appli
cations to be made.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Pete Bell has accepted a posi
tion in the finance division of the 
Federal Works Progress Admin
istration, and assumed his duties 
in Memphis last Friday. Mr. Bell 
has sold iiis interest in the B. 4 
B. Man's Shop and his home in 
Crowell to Hubert Brown and 
Mrs. Bell and daughter, Sandra 
Jo, will leave today for Memphis 
to make their home.

Army Group to Buy 
Horses Here Sept. 3

A purchasing board for the 
Quartermaster Corps of the Unit
ed States Army will be in Crowell 
and Foard City on Tuesday, Sept. 
3, to inspect mules and horses 

August 23: C. V. Barker and Miss that are offered for sale for use 
Prudence Coffey o f Crowell on in the Army.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued 
from the office o f County Clerk 
J. A. Stovall to R. E. Davis of 
Crowell and Miss Areline Curlee 
o f Margaret on August 22; F. K. 
Harrell of Jal, N. M., and Miss 
Elsie Mae Cook of Crowell on

August 27: and William W. Car- 
roll of Crowell and Miss Mary 
Frances Casey o f Truscott on 
August 28.

T h a l i a  Gin  
Gets First Bale 
Last Wednesday

Cotton Raised by 
Howard Bursey on 
Farm at Rayland
The Farmers’ Gin at Thalia gin

ned its first bale of 1940 Foard 
County cotton last Wednesday. 
August 21. according to a state 
ment by Tom Abston, manager 
The bale of cotton was produced 
by Howard Bursey and was rai>ed 
on the McLarty farm in the Raj- 
land community.

The bale weighed 446 pounds 
and was ginned from 1,800 pounds 
o f seed cotton. The seed weigh
ed 730 pounds.

The bale was bought by the 
Farmers'*Gin at 9>, cents per 
pound, and the seed was sold for 
$7.30. .

A premium of $11 
ed to Mr. Bursey by the busine..
men o f Thalia.

The second bale of cotton for 
thp 1940 season for the inai 
gin wls brought in Friday after
noon by Mr. Bursey.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Cordie Brisco underwent

BIRTHS

Horses desired must be geld
ings at least 15 hands high and 
weighing over a thousand pounds, 
according to height.

Wayne Canup, former crack 
end o f hte Crowell H:gn School 
Wildcats, will play in the East- 
West grid classic in which stars 
of Class A schools of West Tex
as will be featured Friday night 
in the high school stadium in 

Plainview. Wayne leflt Crowell 
last Sunday to enter training for 
the game tomorrow night.

The only other player from this 
district that will play is Marion 
Reeves of Seymour.

The East team, on which Wayne 
will play, is being coached by 
Frank Kimbrough of Hardin-Sim- 
mons in Abilene, and the Wes* 
Team is being tutored by Jack 
Curtice of West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon.

an appendix operation in the Qua-
nah hospital Ust ^ n^ ov"'*jng | Kown, a girl. Betty Louise, Au-

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black, a 
girl, Jana Lynn, August 24, in the 
Quanah hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-

She is reported 
satisfactorily.

to
gust 26.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Dr. J. M. Hill, Plymouth coupe.
H. D. Poland, Chevrolet sedan.

Drive Opened to Get 
Feeding of Calves 
for Show Started

A. W. C r i s p  
Rayland Pioneer. 
Died Saturday

Funeral Services 
Held at Thalia 
Church Sunday
Funeral service- f A W. 

[Crisp, a resident o f tee Rayland 
community since 1903. were con- 

te-i Sunday afternoon at the 
. T 1 alia Baptist Church. Mr. 
*> ;sn died a: his home Saturday 
morning following a long illness.

Rev. H. C. Bristow o f Marga- 
oastor of the Rayland Bap- 

* st Church, was assisted in con
ducting the services by Rev. T. J. 
DuBose. pastor o f the Thalia Bap
tist Church, and Dr. C. V. Ed
wards. pastor o f the Lockett 
Church. Burial was made in the 
Thalia Cemetery and was direct
ed by the Renders an Funeral 
Home of Vernon.

Pall bearers were Jesse Gregg, 
Earl Gregg, R. M. Gregg. Pete 
Gregg. Everett Crisp and Floyd 
Richardson. Flower bearers were 
granddaughters and nieces of Mr 
Crisp as follows: Misses Ola 
French. Tommie Lee Crisp. Ber
nice Crisp, Dorothy Gregg. Mar
garet Gregg. Tommie Lee Crisp, 
Betty Fae Neal, Naonia Cr:sp, 
Wanda Crisp. Annette Pool. Lo- 
raine Johnson and Juanita Gregg 
and Mrs. Dorothy Richardson.

Honorary pall bearers were H 
(Continued on Page Four)

Second Primary Election in Foard County

nai X —,
3Otn

For Railroad Commi»»ionar;
Brooks ...................................... j
Culberson ................................

For Chief Ju»tieo Supreme Court:
Alexander ................................
Lattimore

For DUtriet Attorney:
Renfro ...................................... .
Rodgers .......................  1

For Sheriff:
Lilly .......................

For Public Weighers
Ross .......................................... j
Moore ............................. —

For CommUiioner, Proe. No.
Taylor ......................................
Wisdom ...................................

For Proe. Chairman, Pro*. No. Si
Lilly .........................................
Barker . ...............................
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A drive is being started this 
week by County Farm Agent John 
Nagy and Marvin Myers, FFA 
chapter adviser, to get more boys 
in Foard County to feed out calves 
for the annual 4-H Club and FFA 
Project Show to be held in Crow- 

1 ell next March.
During the past three years, 

only a few boys, other than FFA 
members, have entered calves in 
the shows, but Mr. Nagy and Mr. 
Myers are striving to get more f 
4-H boys interested in beef pro- 

[ duction.
It is felt that this move will go 

far in giving a boy a good founda- 
I tion in future feeding o f live- 
l stock, and at the same time teach 
j him the value o f good stock. As 
has been shown in the past, a boy 
stands to make a profit if he 
handles and feeds his calf prop- 

1 erly.
There has been some doubt in 

the past as to the eligibility to 
enter the show, but 4-H Club boys 

! between the ages of 10 and 21 
j years, and all FFA  boys, are eligi

ble to place entries. FVA boys 
will feed out their calves as FFA 
projects and 4-H Club boys will 
work under the supervision o f Mr. 
Nagy and Mr. Myers.

The two men stated that now 
is the time to start feeding 
calves to enter the show next 
year, and all boys who are inter
ested in feeding calves should 
contact either of these men. They

Jean Rodgers Wins 
District Attorney 
Post in 2nd Primary

T. .Jean Rodgers o f Quanah was 
victorious over Curtis Renfro of 
Vernon in the campaign for Dis
trict Attorney of the 46th Judicial 
District in the second Democratic 
primary last Saturday by a mar
gin o f over 2.400 va'es

Rodgers Dolled nearly as many 
votes in Wilbarger County as did 
Renfro and carried Foard and 
Hardeman Counties by large ma
jorities.

Rodgers is serving his third 
term as county attorney o f Harde
man County and Renfro is serving 
his fourth year as county attorney 
of Wilbarger County.

Rodgers carried seven boxes in 
Wilbarger County, and every box 
in Foard and Hardeman Counties.

Following is the vote by coun
ties:

Rodgers Renfro
Foard .....................  835 236
Hardeman 2.150 46t
Wilbarger 1.509 1.815

Totals ......... 4,494 2,512

will be glad to help any boy se
lect his calf, figure rations, or 
give other assistance which might 
be required.
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1 Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT

(Sp it-i 1.1 to The News)

W R Kenner i •' V  t a . t-
ed • t r.t home- 1 : h - itee and
nephew. Mr- S F M - ami J. H.
Kenm :. last y\ ei;*K.

Rev and Mw A. D. Jamesor.
Jr . of R o c k Cd — .-.g V- .ted
friends n Truscc tt hi-t week. Rev.
Jameson hail be in • elping his
father .»n r e v i v a l - ;T New Me xico
and Mrs. James» >n t.ad bee n viait-
i n g  t r patents Hale Center.

Mi-- .Jcsophin i Miller of Cisco
■vi: : hi r : . i . t  Friday af-
-iting tr :'i , f  Miss Jo 
S, • . hero, 
and M:-. Jolly Myers and 

h . V Jr., i : DeLeon, who had 
N iw  Mexico 

xas, stopped in 
urs one day last

> acationing

wet * Miss Bi.•♦ty Anm M;vers.
who 1 t*er. visiting: here. ac-
eonipar:H*ri them tc Rii.ggold i‘or a
furthei v>;: 
home

!• t v they n. turn

»Vf». ¿„’ ci Mrs. K. M. ì< took
the Intermrdiate Class of thi
Me“  : ? .r.iiai> Sen ‘ 1 t-r. .i pic-

THANKS for your vote
and support wh:ch elected me

Diati • Attorney. 1
voi . r it i : ■ and appreci-

ative o f the mar y favor? I re-
ceiveei. 1 want to represent
this District as a whole, by and
with your co-operation and
support. De ne ! hesitate to
call or. me at ary time that I
might be of service.

Than it* again.

JEAN RODGERS

• . and swimming party Thursday
last week to Vernon. Those 

i ..s present wete. Vrcelanel 
MeNeesi. Kelly Bullion. Charlie

■in Hickman. Sam Franklin, 
.i- Oeie'ia Graham; visitors were 
Porotir. N't i Y outh: and Neva 
Mills.

Wilburn Ayers, who has been 
visttin».- m Chillicothe. is visiting 

i> sistei. Mr*-. B S. Westbrook.
M' ar.d Mrs. I.. F. Fannin and 

W ii del. returned Saturday from 
.. vacation in Rrowmvood.

Mr ar.d Mi* A. F. MeMinn and
• hildrir.. Frank Jr., Frances, and 
Betty Anne, were in Abilene one 
afternoon last week.

Joe Burton, formerly of Mur.- 
iiay. wh.i did his journalism work 

Hardin - Simmons University 
. ’ :u whi s now publicity man for 
:hi Baptist Homo Mission Board, 
vis11> .. Rev. ano Mrs. Joe W. Eng- 
lish heri August 2<». Mr. Burton 
vus returning from a trip to New 
Mexico and Arizona where he 
made ) ictures to be used in tech
nicolor slide machines. He is now 
stationed in Atlanta. Ga. His 
wife and children visited about 
twi weeks with relatives in Qua- 
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Blevins at
tended a Blevin’s family reunion 
and visited Mrs Blevins' parents. 
Mr and Mis. Tuck Ingle, at Mar- 
caret Sunday.

Miss Ima Jean Long of Dundee 
is visiting her great-aunt, Mrs. 
Jim Chowmng.

Miss Georg.i Shi rt of Amarillo 
stopped for a visit with her tou- 
-in. Mrs H. C. Crowning, on her 
way to Dallas last week.

Sir. and Mrs. Clyde Myers vis
it ■: Mrs Myers' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudgtons. of Crowell 
Sunday.

Friends here will regret that 
A. D. Jameson has resigned as

seventh grade teacher in the Trus- 
cott school and has accepted the 
place as a teacher in the Tolbert 
-e-bools near Vernon.

Wayne Murphy of Margaret 
and Lr,Verne Reinhardt of Ni- 
land, Calif., visited their aunt.
Mrs. J. H. Kenner, over the week
end.

I>r. and Mrs. J. F. Stover and 
Miss Mary Kmma Stover visited 
their daughter and sister. Mis. H 
C. Chowning. and family last 
week. Miss Stover remained for 
an extended visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover. Miss 
| Mary Emma Stover, ami Misses ,
J Mary Beth and L.vnette Chowning ' 'on 'V ' V/
visited in Denton and Fort Worth ‘ . ’1 Jimmie Ruth.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Carroll.

Miss Louise Eubank of t row- 
ell spent Thursday night and Fri
day with Miss (>i al Garrett.

Jim Solomon of Gainesville is 
visiting his parents. Min and Mis. 
(>. A. Solomon, and family.

Miss Frances Garrett spent 
from Thursday until Saturdaj 
with Miss Dorothy Alston <1 
Crowell. ,

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and daugh
ter, Lucille, visited relatives at 
Anson from Saturday until Mon
day.

Miss Pauline Hargrove ot \ei- 
last week with Mr. and 

ton and daughter.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. From what stati is Claude 
Pepper a V. S. Senator?

1>. What well known
in

June and Leta Jo Carroll spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wit.. 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Johnny Man of Viv
ian. .

Miss Ona May Hargrove ot 
Vernon is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Alston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claume l arroll 
and children visited Mr. and Mis. 
C. D. Hall of Black a while Sun
day evening.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Dams)

Mrs. Tom

family vis- 
Littlefield last

T. C. Davis and 
Tommie Clark, came 
for several days’ visit 

father. J. C. Davis. 
Bobbie Travis Davis of Chil- 

Pavidson of Wiinert, for- dres- visited his grandfather. J.
Sunday night and

BACK* TO-SCHOOL •

LAN D-O-GOLD
ÏD . . . . . . 4S-lb. bag 99e

TOMATOES 4 No. 2 size cans 2  5 C 

. . . . . . l i b  pkg. 1 5 c
HR \ M )

y iTE l
E A '.L E  B R A N D  l VA IT

COCKTAIL 2 No. I t a l i  cans 2 5 c
D liA N D  IN  S YH U I*

FEACHES .2 No. 2 1 ? cans 2 5 c
ER LE \F

RN . . .  . 3 N o .2 cans

a’ l -lb r 3 . / n  c

S H FE D D E D W H E A T .p l Í P ,  i  !
JtL.

S A T IN  T il*

MATCH!:S .  , 6  box carton 1 ^ c
K C BA K POWDER 25 oz. 1 7 c
DORK

SHOULDER R O A S T . . . lb. 1 5 c
S K IN L E S S

W E IN E R S. . . ... lb. 2 ' 9 c
MARGARINE, P a rk a y . !b. 1 9 £
RIB R O A S T . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 15c
Haney-Rasor

| over the week-end.
John R. Brown o f Paducah vis

ited his father. Uncle Billy Brown, 
who has been confined to his bed 
since October 1, 1U3S.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
met then daughter. Miss Kath
erine. in Haskell Sunday. Miss 

| Browning has been .attending Sul 
Ross College in Alpine.

Dr. Barney Brooks and daugh- j 
(ter of Nashville. Tenn., stopped 
for a few hours' visit with his1 

¡nephews. Brooks Chesser and Bill'
Clark, last week Di. Brooks is 
connected with Vanderbilt Ho.—

. nital and was on his way to visit
bis parents near El Paso. j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bower

Mi*. S. E. Me'Roberts of Clovis.! Vei non s| i n.t part of last > 
N. M , visited her parents. Mr. with their daughter.

. and Mrs. T. T. Berg, several days Lawson, and family, 
last week. ! George Tooley ar.d

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Abbott itod relatives at 
and daughter. Linda, and Mr. and week.
Mi- L. J. Abbott left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
their home in San Angelo after ( small son. 
visiting friends and relatives here, last week 
Peggy Abbott accompanied them with his 
home.

F E.
merly a teacher in the Truseott 
Schools, visited friends here Sun
day.

The Baptist revival, closed Sun
day night Rev. John R. Stevens, 
who lead the singing, left Mon- : 
day morning for Dallas where he 
was to be married to Miss Arnett 
Connor Monday night. Members 
o f the Baptist Church presented 
Riv. Stevens with a beautiful 
wedding gift.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
children and his mother. Mrs. S 
S. Turner, attended a Campsey 
family reunion at Jacksboro Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Self and Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Perkins of California 
visited Mr. and Mrs A. S. Tarpley 
Monday. Mr. Self is a former, 
resident of Truseott.

The Humble Pipe Line Station 
has been closed for two weeks so 
several o f the families are taking 
vacations.

C. C. Browning went to Lub
bock Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard of the 
Magnolia Pipe Line Station have 
returned from a vacation in Colo
rado Springs. Colo.

Mr-. Byron Bati- attended a 
family reunion at Bowie Sunday.

Mr ar.d Mis. A. H. McCutchoon 
visited Mrs. McCutcheon's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moody, 
at Knox City Sunday.

Leonard Winstead and daugh
ter. Janet, r f  Wichita Falls visit*

- -.-tors. Mrs. Harris Har- 
ar.d Mr-. Jack Brown, and 

his mother. Mr-. Annie Winstead, 
who - in the Quanah Hospital, 
w'.i - inerted to t>e doing bet-

Aim rican
a nationally broadcast speech 

recently proposed that this corni
ti y seek to bung about peace in 
Europe and pupari ‘ or co-opeili
tio! with Got many should Hitler 
win the war?

3. From what -iati is Burton 
K. Wheeler a U. S. Senator?

4. Does Senator Burton K 
Wheeler favor intervention or is 
hi opposed to it ?

5. What well known Arm i ¡can 
army man recently suggested, in 
a nation-wide ladio broadcast, we 
make arrangement.- to transfer to 
Groat Britain 50 U. S. destroyers?

«1. What well known Arctic ex-

T .......1

unti ha, he . n
1 death 1 "

T»**

ment'

(Answers

plorer died recently? (
7. Where was the German bat- j condemned ti 

Jteship Graf Spec scuttled by her the present 
crew?

8. On the shipment o f what 
two items necessary for the con
duct of the war by Japan has the |
United Stans leeeRtly placed an

i embargo?
9. Which o f her largest col-1 

i,inies has Great Britain promised
-elf-government after the war?

10. What French general, who 
was in England at the time France 
suiriniieied. refused to surrender

•"nc-h J

on I); ge

Neglect May
In v ite  Pyc

Aro your gum? fgums un|i(,htj ,s
1 return I

. .. bottle of
fails to satisfy.—Fen.». * 
Druggists. •

they iteh 
ey if first

Mon.C. Davis 
day.

Herman Fox and R a n s o m  
Meadors o f Crowell were busi
ness visitors hire Tuesday.

Misses Juanita Mansel and Thel
ma Raines spent the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis at the 
home o f J. D. Davis.

C. E. Blevins of Thalia and J. 
C. Davis attended the Hardeman- 
Foard County Wolf Hunters As
sociation meeting at Medicine 
Mound Thursday night. Supper 
was spread before sundown and 
there was plenty and to spare. 
The crowd wa- estimated at 200. 
about 60 being women ar.d chil
dren. ,

Mr. anl Mrs. Arnold Crisp, who 
were called here from Flagstaff. I 
Ariz.. on account o f tr.i serious» 
¡lines.- o f Mr. Ciisp's father. A. 
\Y. Crisp, -pent part of last week 
with Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

A. W. Crisp, an early settler of 
this community, died Saturday 
morning and was buried in the 
Thalia cemetery Sunday aftei- 
niier.. Funeral services w ire held 
at thi Baptist Church at Thalia.

Crop prospects aie good 1 ut 
another tain would greatly bene
fit the giowth and fruiting of 
cotton.

one is suited to college training. 
There an hundreds ■. our col
leges without desire, tasti or ca
pacity for what college has to of
fer.

Employer- are agreed that the 
| traditional libera! arts education 
i alone is not preparation for busi
ness. Unless his liberal arts edu- 

j cation has boon strengthened with 
; technical training thi academic 
graduate may be passed up by 
those whose business education 
enables them to offi i specific ser
vice.

Dr. Link. Psychologist, author 
and educator, says, “ It is a waste 
of time and money for a girl or 
boy to go to college unless they 
have a good reason for going. To 
get an education is nut a good 
icason for going. To say. "A  
very good test of education is; 
Will or can the student ever pay 
or help to pay fe : his education? 
If  not should the parent pay for 
it?" Yet every boy and girl in 
the ceiuntry should be maeie se lf- 
suppe»rting? Especially the girl 
for there is ne telling how early in 
life she may be thrown on her own 
resources.

The United States Bure au of |

College and Spend or 
Business and Earn?

Young Folks: Here 
Is the Answer

On

B< r.jau
st week. 
M: and

Mrs . Louis Cm :wright
college 
F rank.

n vi " IT * ' ( 1 hiDi e ( i.< day tinnal } 
inc ss <(

M rs., H. T. Kenn er ar.fi ing fot 
KogeK i(• n n e r <•f Ma rgaret

presi

S. K. Mills and J. 
ii-.es Sunday, 
r Caram returned 

• - r.rr fairer. Sara

gi eat

nest Known 
Dr. Glenr. 
the e nuca- 
private bus- 
rot pi ( par

ti career. 
“ One of the 
mericar. ::fe 
that cvery-

Education reveals the startling. 
tact that -even out of every ten 
young people who will hopefully | 
launch themselves ern a four-year 
college course this fall will never 
finish. The matter of health, or 
economic status, o f lack o f intcr- 
est. o f unfortunate choice of sub
jects— and many other reasons 

»account f<r the fact that 7(i p er ’ 
cent eif the st udents drop out of I 
out institiit'nns e f  higher learn
ing unprepared to earn a living. | 
How. then, can one guard against 
this situation? The answer lies in 
attending a goeei Commercial Col-j 

1 lege.
M. L. Frederiek says. “ My woiki 

for many years has been the- cm-1 
ploying and training of young 
folks f i r  business. During this I 
time 1 have observed that one can | 
attract the attention of influential 
executives and learn about busi- 

i ness from them much more 
promptly and effectively by be
ginning or. a secretarial er steno- 

| graphic assignment than by anv | 
»other approach te. a business ca- 
I reer.

No school will give this prac- 
; : al training in a more thorough 
manne r or in si -hurt a time or 
at such low- ci'St or on such liberal | 
term- a- the BYRNE COLLEGE 
and SCHOOL of COMMERCE. 
Dallas. Texas.

Fill f < r fr. i --ffi rn.i, JO'

Name

Adeln
•-"tc

Going to Paint!
PITTSBURGH PRODUCTS

(Pittsburgh Plate Glass C o . )

Pittsburgh Products Are “TOPS” 
Exterior or Interior Work

fo

House Paint Ext. ACCESSORIES

Sun Proof White 
Sun Proof Colors

Same Paste Form 
“Titanic White**

PLASCO
A  Good Second 
Line. Cheaper 
Paint, White and 
Colors.

Best Linseed Oil

Best Gum Spir. Tur*| 
pentine

Best Compo Dryer 
Best Pt. Remover 
Best Wood Filler 
Best Crack Filler 
Best Sand Paper 

Best Floor Varnish

[By >'r'.
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i Park. _ 
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■meeting

. Crab 
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W A L L

W A L L

HIDE Interior Flat. Wall. W. H. 

HIDE Interior Semi-Gloss. White

\ Color» 

and Ivory

Water Spar Varnish, clear and colors. 
Floor Hide, Interior or Exterior use. 
Graphite Ground in Oil for Roof?. Barns 
and Fence Paints.

V ,

H. L. A-.

Ai

-tan Westbrook 
-.ven.. Mr. and 
;. ■ è -in, Regi- 

Annie Av- 
Margare t.

Mr

rma. 
■ ave

Mr
,t('il
A P

Re

N't
Mr- W

I. ’
‘ turru-il fron
it 1 empie-.

P j-r ’i'
jet.hl.T, Ml- 

r. H y .-kfefic <
a vacation 
Ge ' rgetowr. 
Davi« rnuun-

1931 Cl 
1933 l e 

BS31 Y
mi ci

W .R.W omack
Plenty Shotgun Shells for D ves

C. L. ( i,yd r,a- accepted the ; 
r-r .-itit 11 a- depot agent at South
ard a».i! was relieved here Mnr.- 
■¡ay ty  Jac-k Kru.-x.

M: and Mr- Harvey f'annor 
of Fort Worth, Mr- A. N. Cannon 
" f  Crowell, and Mr* Bill Tyson, 
and daughter. Patricia Jane, of i 
Eastland stopped for a -hurt vis-1 

jit with Mrs. S. E Mills ami Neva,1 
T jesday.

J. ! ’. Wesson of Childress wa
in town on business Tuesday 
meirning.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edwards 
and daughter o f Clyde spent sev
eral days o f last week visiting rel
atives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Marr of Vivian.

Cecil Carroll, student at Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, came home 
Friday to spend several weeks

o s p e c i a l

J P A .  T E R M S !

m tm m m
gaB.

p - W ? E A L E R

u r  U 4 3 / ° ’

¡937 Ford Tudor, new rings, M A A  I 957 Ford Fodor Sedan, C (| Q Q
new ores, excellent shape . . . ^ 0 0  c)ean, good ,i r e s ..................

193& Ford Tudor, new tires, | A A Q  1937 Ford Pickup, new rings C A O l t
neu rings, new covers  and inserts, new paint, c o v e r s . 9 £ 0 9

Du3! ' S  WB . . $265 n°e8IhJekUP’ ̂-----  —  — i-i-n-u-, snape...................

^ IAF”JC“- ,  159 ,13? 2 E *  »235

Self Motor Co.
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from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T

Mrs. J>'hn Kerley)

PAGE THREE

! (By <___
l - Fletcher o f Ver- 

' catiiPlay for a visit with 
\\ t. Dunn ami oth-

i{iV68*
sr,l Mrs Lee Eckota o f Lo- 

Sunday for a visit 
and Mrs. Earl Ingle and

L*. in Riverside.
j « r .  .lohn Kerley visit- 

ienis in I'rowell Sunday.
* 7„ima Furgason o f Crow- 
" ,  «tatuidav and Saturday 
» lth Mi Grant Morrison

ffimilY .
ami Mr- Lee Blevins of 
tt visited relatives here

L?e Wright and children 
, to Vernon Tuesday o f last 
¿»■here her son. J. P.. under- 
., a minor operation. They 
1,accompanied by Mrs. George 
lit.
ami Mrs. David Lee Owens 

fyi ami Mrs. Mack Bradford 
r or Vh-o. f Crowell visited 
[ar.d Mr- Alton Owens Sun-

L Malissa Roberts a n d  
.¿daughter. Doris, returned to 

Park Sunday where they 
|Vot in the homes of her son. 
a ¡¡'„belts. >'d family and oth- 
.latives h. t'ore returning to 
home Dallas. They have 
vlsitn - w. A. Priest and 

v «: , impanied them to 
Park.

[r ami Mr- J. W. Harris of 
Okla. attended the reviv- 

■ting here two nights lastI-

M - Charlie Haseloflf 
Sparenburg came 

i vi-it with relatives

1rs i rabtree of Orizona is vis- 
■ her daughters, Mrs. Leo 

ami Mr- George Peteto,

an i families
Grant Morri.s.»n went • , Denton 

Satuiduy tor his daughters. Miss*- 
Kva Dell and Verna Ray, wh.» 
had been attending North T ." ,e  
State Teachers’ Colleg. Mis.,.s 
Alice Ruth and Louis,. Shaw of 
Riverside also returned home w:th 
them. Eva Dell will teach at 
Gambleville while Verna Ray will 
return to school in , few days

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Painter 
also her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Sorrell, of Ada. Okla.. who have 
been visiting them, returned Fri
day from a fishing trip to La', ' 
Kemp.

Mrs. Ada Steven- of Terrell \ -■ 
ited her brothers. Joe Bledsoe and 
family, and Luke Bledsoe and 
family last week and attended the 
revival meeting here.

Ed Bristow of Butler, Okla., 
visited his brother. Rev. H. C. 
Bristow, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bartow vis
ited last week in New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. J J! Roberson if 
Rayland attended the revival 
meeting here one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
little son, Billy Ray, ,f Lorenzo 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Moore and Mr. and Mrs 
Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. J. R. Eldri.ige of Qua- all 
visited her sister Mrs. Georgia 
Wret'11, Sunday. She came with 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence ("ar’ er 
and daughter, v ’r. * - > visited rel
atives here.

The condition of Mrs. Ed Mur
phy is reporte i about the same 
at this writit s

Mrs. Joe Bagiev an i children 
returned last week from a visit 
with relatives at Olnev and ithei 
points.

A two weeks Baptist revival 
meeting closed here Sunday night 
with several additions to the 
church, besides a number who

were baptized Sunday afternoon.
japtismal services were con. 

oucted at Thalia. Rev. H. C. 
ibistow delivered very forceful 
nessage- during the entire meet- 

jig  and much good was accomp- 
■ ' ■ ed in the community during 
I Ills meeting, and the Methodist 
revival which closed at the begin
ning of the Baptist meeting.

Mrs. Fuller and two children of 
Butler, Okla , have been visiting 
her parents, Rev and Mrs. H. C 
Bristow.

Several of the WPA workmen 
here have been transferred to the 
City of Crowell waterworks proj
ect on Pease River.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

M

1)31 Che\ rolet Coupe 
1)33 Ford Tudor 
1)31 Ford Model A  Coach 
1)32 Chevrolet Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Ford Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Chevrolet 1’ iokup

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

Mr and Mrs. John S. Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs Monroe Karcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna and 
sons attended the surprise birth
day celebration honoring Hubert 
Roberson of Rayland on his 10th 
birthday annviersary Thursday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
baby of Abilene, Mrs. Stan West- 
brook of Truscott and Wilburn 
Ayers of Flomot visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayers Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Bradford and Sir. and 
Mrs Homer Custer and daughter, 
Sandra, of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Calvert and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Calvert Jr. o f Farmers Valley 
were visitors in . the Ben Brad
ford home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
son. Ward, left Friday for Hous
ton to visit his mother, who is ill.

Kenneth Bradford spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with C. 
F and J. W. Bradford of Marga
ret.

Mrs. V. A. Chumney of Hamil
ton spent from Sunday until 
Thursday with her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Jady Tole, and family

Billie Ruth Skelton, who under
went an operation in a Dallas hos
pital recently, is reported to be 
improving satisfactorily.

Tom Burson left Monday 
Birmingham. Ala., where he 
visit relatives. He 
his son, Otis Burson

Mr. and Mrs

for 
will

accompanied
.....  of Levelland.
Ed Lehman and

children of Five-in-One and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Freeling and chil
dren of Harrold were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. R. L Rheay re
turned home Friday from a visit 

’ with relatives at Tyler. Overton 
and Shreveport. La. They ac
companied Mrs. K. i • Burba and 
daughter. Beverly Bane, who re
turned • > their home in Pampa' 
Saturday.

Frances Aim und Mary Ka\ 
Ayers are visiting their grand
mother. Mrs. George Kampcn. of 
Houston. , , _  .

Mr and Mr-. Ira Tole left Fri
day for Dallas to visit her moth-1 
ci. Mrs. I. Griffith.

Wells Huntley Spear of Archer j 
City came Sunday to visit in the 
C. L. Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Ward and chil
dren visited Miss Jewel, Weston 
and Louis Ward in Wichita Falls
Sunday. ,

Reed anl Lewis Pyle returned 
Saturday from McAllen where 
they visited their father, Ray

Fall Checkup 
of Tires Urged 
By Local Dealer

Nine-Day Buying Event 
Is Scheduled To Insure 
Good Treads for Wet Roads

For years it has been the cus
tom >f many a motorist, looking 
toward fall driving to use the pe
riod just preceding Labor Day to 
get his car ready for had weath
er, since vacations for the most 
part are over and with them the 
long summer drives have ended. 
Looking to his car’s battery, ca
bles. ignition system and especial
ly to tires, has become an an
nual routine.

Coupled with this is the fact 
that tire engineers have proved 
through road and laboratory tests 
ami observations, over a period 
of years, that when new tires are 
applied to automobiles in cool 
weather, their owners gain as 
much as 20 per cent longer wear 
from them, than would be the case 
were the tires applied in hot 
weather. Besides this, new tire 
treads are sharp and clear-cut, 
providing necessary protection 
against skidding on wet pave
ments prevalent in autumn.

Important news to car owners 
this year, M. F. Crowell, local 
Goodyear dealer told The News 
in an interview this week. is that 
for a nine-day period only he will 
hi- able to offer Goodyear G-15 
tires with the All-Weather Tread, 
that is protection against wet 
pavement skids, at a special price 
for the 6.00-16 size, which is what 
TO per cent o f the cars in service 
use.

“ When they learn the price, 
which is but $*.*.99. and that sim
ilar reductions apply to other G-3 
sizes, those discerning ear own
ers who want quality and appreci
ate it the more at lower prices, 
will certainly be interested.

“ The tires," Mr. Crowell ex
plained. "are protected by a life
time guarantee, and the price in
cludes turning in the customer's 
old tires.

“ Despite the increase in tire 
prices which took place in July, 
this nine-day offer is a very un
usual departure in merchandis
ing," said Mr. Crowell, “ but is be
ing made to give car owners an 
opportunity *o do their part in 
helping make fall highway driv
ing safer, preventing those dan
gerous skids which are a big fac
tor in the total accident toll.”

Local car owners are invited to' 
make use of the no-obligation, no- 
charge tire inspection which is o f
fered at Crowell Service Station 
to anyone who drives in for it.

“ Good tires with adequate 
treads is one wav of insuring a 
reduction in highway accidents 
the rest o f this year, by enabling 
drivers to stop their cars quickly 
when they need to," Mr. Crowell 
said.

1940 Marks 25th 
Anniversary First 
Paper Mill in U. S.

The year 1940, which, is the 
500th Anniversary >f the inven
tion o f printing by Johann Gut
enberg. is also the 250th Anni
versary o f the establishment of 
the first paper mill in what is now 
the United States.

America s first colonial paper 
mill began operations in 1690 on 
the hanks o f a stream flowing in
to issahickon Creek, five miles 
from Philadelphia, on th>* present 
site o f Germantown, Penn.

It was built by William Ritten- 
house and his son, Nicholas, emi
grant paper makers from Holland, 
who were aided in their venture 
by iIlium Bradford, early co
lonial printer sorely in need o f a 
domestic paper supply, and other 
prominent colonists.

A fter their first arrival in Phil
adelphia, three or four years be
fore the establishment o f the mill, 
the Rittenhouses. according to 
one o f their last living descend
ants. dwelt in caves, during a 
part o f the winter o f 1687 and 
1688. dug into the banks o f the 
Delaware River.

The mill remained in the Ritten- 
house family for 120 years after 
its establishment and today a mill 
operated by successors o f the Rit- 
tenhouses is still in operation near 
the same site.

Chinese Invented Paper
Had paper not been invented 

by the Chinese about the year 
105 A. D. and spread to Europe, 
Gutenberg’s invention of print
ing which made possible inexpen
sive books, magazines, and news
papers. it is generally agreed, 
might have passed into the limbo 
o f sterile inventions. The early 
hand-written books, which involv
ed several years o f work for pro
duction of a single copy, were let
tered on expensive and costly 
parchment. As it was, in took the 
art o f papermaking more than a 
thousand years to reach Europe. 
The Moslems, represented by the 
all-conquering Arabs, wrested the 
secret o f papermaking front Chi
nese papermakers they had cap
tured in battle during the early 
part o f the eighth century. Paper 
luul then been a Chinese monopoly 
for some six hundred years, and 
the Moslems, by shutting off the 
trade routes to Europe, held it 
within the Moslem world fo: an
other 600 years.

Harun-al-Rashid. the f a m > u s 
caliph o f th»‘ Arabian Nights, was 
instrumental in the importation if

paperrmir *r to Bagriv i in 7'.*: A 
D. Papermaking then moved 
slowly to Egypt, across the lark 
continent o f northern Africa and 
finally reached Morocco in tin- 
twelfth century Three mighty 
religions, Buddhism, M oham m ej-  
ism, and Nestorianism, helped the 
spread of paper and also delayeu 
its arrival in the western world.

Papermaking first fell in- , Ea- 
rop-an hands by conquest whei 
the ancient kingdom of Aragon 
'-aptured the Moorish kingdom if 
Valencia, in Spain, about the year 
1150. Even after that, the Ar- 
agonians allowed papermaking t*> 
remain in the hnads o f infidels, 
because o f the value o f the ex
port trade. The earliest paper 
mill in Christendom was erected 
at Fabriano, in Italy, stili an im
portant p a p <■ r manufacturing 
center, about the year 1270 Bv 
12 48 paper was being nianufa, - 
tured in France and in 1280 pa
permaking was introduced into 
Germany. It »-as fatefully for
tunate that a few years prior t" 
the start o f Gutenberg’s experi
ments with printing at Stras
bourg in 1436, a paper mill had 
been erected ther-. Papermaking 
was not introduced into England, 
the American colonial source o f 
supply before the establishment 
of the Rittenhou.se mill, until the 
eri i of the fifteenth century

Joint Celebration»
Paper manufacturers through

out the United States, its posses
sions and Canada, are joining the 
International Association of Pi int- 
ir.g House Craftsmen and other 
graphic arts groups during 1940 
in joint city-wide celebrations 
honoring the Anniversary >f the 
establishment of America - first 
paper mill and the 5t)i)th Anni
versary of Gutenberg s ■ vet tnm 

j o f printing.
In principle, the process .. pa

permaking differs little : »day. x- 
i cent for improvements in nsachin- 
i ery and processes to increase pr >- 
duction. from the methods eni- 

! ployed by the early Chinese pa
permakers.

Fundamentals o f the papermak
ing technique call for the mixing 
up o f disintegrated vegetable 
fibers with water. A fter the 

| filters have been mixed to a 
| "soupy”  consistency, the mixture 
I was then— as now in the case >: 
i fire handmade papers— spread ev
enly over a screen or mold throug"

! which the water was drained off, 
i leaving a film of matted fibers, 
which constitutes paper

T e 1 u 40 lamb rop estimated 
at 32,729,000 head sets an all 
time record for the United States 
at ordin-g to the Agricultural 
Marketing Service >f the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture.

ANSWERS

(Questions >v. 
1. Florida.

2 ).

2. Col. Charles Lindbergh
3. Montana.
4 He is ippo.sej to >

General John J Per- ing.
6. Frederick A Cook
7. Jr. the harbor of Montevideo.
8. Aviation gasoline at i scrap 

iron.
9. India
10. General Charles de Gaulle.

STOMACH RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

Adla Tablets help bring quick 
relief from an acid stomach, pains 
between meals, indigestion and 
heartburn due to excess acidity. 
I f  riot, your money is refunded 
— Fergeson Bros., Druggists

W IT H

The S. S. America, recently 
launched is the largest and fast- 

! est liner ever built in the Western 
Hemisphere. Its cost was $!7,- 
500,000 I* is 723 feet long

school m m
VVy are happy to be able to 
supply the needs for the new 
school year. It is time to get 
the supplies and be ready for 
the school opening Mon iay 
nv>rr.ing. Sept. 2.

We invite you to visit our 
s' re when you want dr-g 
sf-ire merchandise,

FERGESON
BROTHERS

American exports to ti ■ >
, iii ivian country fell off 1 

Mu) the first month aft ■ ti • 
man invasion of Norwav

Pure
Black Hull 
Seed Wheat

We have a limited amount of pure Biack Hull seed vlma. at ( towel., Texas.

This wheat will harvest around week to ten days earlier than the regular \a 
heties.

The best yields in Foard County w ere made from esneeiaHv
160 acres, making an average of 33 bushels per a»-ie. 

bred for short, strong straw and will no: grow tan.

All this wheat was placed in our seed bins on a moisture' test o f twelve and 
^e-half and under, was perfectly dry. and has beer, kept m excellent condition.

This wheat will test 61 and 62 and protein 16 and better.

This wheat has been run through our cleaner, oat cleaning machine, and is as 
Gean as our machinery will make it.
.. There is accumulated storage, weight loss in cleaning, freight charges, hand- 
ln£ expense, so we are selling this wheat now tor

90 cents per bushel
Prices subject to change without notice. Ail orders placed now will be accept- 

ed only with check attached.

War is on and prices could change rapidiy.
i l l  U w , . K in luir elevator until November 15th with-All wheat bought now can be left in our e.evum

°ut charges.

\ators the risk is yours.

We are planting all our own farms with this

S e lf Grain Company
Crowell/ Texes

Pyle. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols o f Lo
renzo spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. \Y. H. Tamp- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Billingsley 
and sons spent from Tuesday un
til Saturday with relatives near 
Graham and South Bend.

Mrs. Annie Ayers, H. L. Ayers 
and Mary Jane Dorsey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Davis o f Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Earthnian and in
fant son were brought to the home 
o f her parert’ s, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten, when dismissed from 
a Vernon hospital Monday.

Miss Edith Fox o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter. Mrs. Loyd Whitten.

Mrs. A. C. Crisp o f Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge of 
Rayland visited Mrs. Otto Schroe
der and daughters Thursday a f
ternoon.

Bobbie Ray Gloyna underwent 
a tonsil operation in a Vernon 
hospital Monday.

The condition o f Mrs. J. L. 
Short, who is seriously ill, remains 
the same.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Schroeder s 
niece. Mrs. Emma Foerster, of 
Vernon Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Spear of Archer City 
arrived Sunday to visit her moth
er, Mrs. Allie Huntley, and sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins, and family.

Mary Beth Whitman of Thalia 
¡sited Frances Tamplin Tuesday.

Wallis Scales and daughter. 
Zelda. were business visitors in 
Denton Wednesday.

Milton and Halray Owens ot 
Chicago, 111., left Monday for 
their home after an extended vis
it with their aunt, Mrs. Wallis 
Scales and family of this commu
nity and their uncle. Eudale Oli
ver, and family o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
and son of White City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Carr and Mrs. -J. 
L. Rennels and family Sunday.

The Nizam of Hyderabad of 
India is said to be the world’s 
richest man. His income is said 
to be about $30,000.000 a year. 
The Maharajah o f Mysore, India, 
who died recently at the age of 
56 was the second in wealth and 
power o f the Indian princes. His 
income was about $15,000,000 a 
year. He was famed for his lav
ish entertainment which np- 
praoched the story book scale. He 
was a Hindu and a most efficient 
ruler, the province o f Mysore, 
India, being regarded as India's 
model state.

Duke's .Tobacco 
Mixture 7 sacks.

LARGE

HEADS ________

WEHBA’S CASH GROCERY
Buy Your Flour Now !
Just Received— One carload of “ QUEEN o f Q U A L IT Y ” FLO U R! We guarantee 
“QUEEN o f Q U A L IT Y ”  FLOUR to be as giwwi as any you have ever used. By 
purchasing this carload o f Flour we earned a sa\ irg  and we are passing it on to 
you in the following prices. These prices are good on Friday and Saturday Only:

“Queen of Quality” Flour
4S lbs. 24 lbs

$ 1 .3 5  7 3 «
Tomatoes Hand Packed

No. 2 
Can 5 c

Spaghetti said 5c size 
Macaroni, 2 pkgs for. 5 c

CATSUP, 14 oz. hot. 9 c
LemonsSUN-K1ST BRAND

Dozer.

Potatoes United State» 
No. t
10 Pound»

Pears Good for Per»erving
or Canning
Buthel

“Hereford” 48 lbs.. $1.19
FLOUR 24 lbs.. 65c

“Violet Ray” 48 lbs.. 89c
FLOUR_________48 lbs.. , 55c

“Queen of Quality 20 lbs 45c
M EAL______________10 lbs 25c

Bacon £  £ ¡2 5 ,”  10
B a c o n S t ^ 1
Weiners Skinle,s
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What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Margaret and Crowell 
Men to Play Softball 
Game Here Monday

One i f  the weakest links in 
Hitler’s scheme is that he will not 

! permit his people or any of the 
_  ! people he has conquered to hear

T. B. KLEPPER, Editor-Owner . truth over the radio. Time
was when a people could he kept ... __ . ,
in ignorance o f the truth hut that We saw a cartoon some time As an encore to the business
time is past. There are too many aR<> wh,t,h ^owed two sign posts softball «m e .  which made

___________________ ways for a people to learn the out in the field some distance slu,h ;t hit with fans last week.

Augutt 29, 1940
leade

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Thalia Schoo l-
“* “•* 2$,

this
Mrs. Tanner Billington and (Continued from Page 1) 

daughters. June. Billie and Glor- t.ordially invited to attend 
ia. and Mrs. John Todd and son, program.
Gary, o f Crowell spent last Mon- High school students will be, 

>r a people to learn the out i*1 the field some distance 8a<,yj a j,jt wjt), pans ]ast w eek , day with their parents, Mr. and rt,petered and schedules and class- !
;th. Once they learn the truth from the corner of the highway. t|u, Margaret Outlaws will meet -Mrs. M. L. Owens. es will be made during the first
lv discover what a sham their ('be sign pointed north and one j„h n Nagy’s Killers under the Mr. and Mis. Dock Borchardt morning, also at which time books
ider is. sign pointed south telling the ]lirhtg here next Monday night, attended the wolf hunt in Harde- will be issued and assignments will

traveler the way he should go. tv,,, n ,„ i„w  PiUh will be compos- ~  J— Faculty
lights here next Monday mgni. atienueu me w«,* • ........

n.cased is the man that walk- ------------ 0------------- iiavner me >»«,.« ue » — The Outlaw club will be compos- fan County last Thursday night, be made.
eth i;. t in the counsel o f *he in- , ! At one time the signs hud been ,-d of Margaret men and the Kil- i Mr and NDs M. L. Owens spent
god i. r, v standeth n the way *I " * t a 1 bu>> * i  know , iocated on ttu. corner o f the high- le r  team will be made up o f Crow. Wodnesdav with Mr. and Mrs. Bill With the exception o f Mr. Ren- 
of nmrs. n..i sitteth m the seat ‘  t^ a vacation Con e but a ni'w h«hw ay had been ell men. Joe Russell and J. 8. «wens and daughter, Patsy, of nels and Mr. Meek, all o f the
of the ernfu . Psa 1ms 1:1. da>s and take ■ ' « « » . o n .  Come lald th one o f thogt, mod- Owens Jr. are managers of the Truscott . teachers will be starting their first

------------ O-----------— , i "  nu‘ l ,OJ me I uni r t,rn hroad, sweeping curves that | Outlaws. . . .  u a. Thalia and are as fol-als o f men that we have attended i ft th i i * tg at , ome , , . Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain year at lhalia, ana are as ioi

age t ere were no were men who were planning to distance f rom the corner out in , Th‘j  -werf  char spent Sunday with Mrs. McLains lows:
wert‘ take a little time off before they1 X  « .q i  Here thev atood sur- 1<,n* t d. » f t ?r the last wt’‘ ‘k mother. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, and Miss Emma Belle Hunter will

or died and take a vacation. Some- " " ¡ ‘i ,al weed' ami in whl^h ,he-v^ werf  victorious familv o f Truscott. teach English. She received her

Milk ihak.s f  ¡ T V * " ’ * *  j - K P S .  « '  T u « -  " ,
com »... dcnk. Farmer, camo.,0 ------------ „ ------------- , hl.s fi„ ,  pu, „ u;n , »  — , o ? , " » « '  * » * , » • ,  ^

Fifty years
automobiles. Operations
rare. There were no radios U1(fu t„ „ r M v_ _____ _____
picture shows._  There were no how ,hey just never got around

-o-
i m m  lie»«« arm a . . _______ _

, . , the day they were first put there,
»hose who are opposed to the All unheeded they continued 

in this valiantly to point the wa> to a
town foi their mail. The popular
diversion Sunday afternoon waa prepare(jneM program ... ..... v« . i. . h ., ... ..............
to go now; to , e 'bpo. ' , ‘ country would be the first to call stream of hurrying travelers who 
th* train c. nu < nv. •' w u  upf,n the soldier boys in the event | paid no attention to them. New
tign: - ■>- - ’'d tie > ter. ior-e s. ftn jnvasjon t0 off enemy signs had taken their place over
Skirts draggio t:,. sidewa.k. - tanks with their bare hands and|0n the new highway to which the 
one swatted files, r ew .oiises ..ui and train- »»»..„lin., nnhlie nave all the at-
screens on the windows. ro r ai . — . .. ..F

-onickel one could put a pair of 
tubes ir. his ears and hear a 
phonograph record. Milk was five 
cents a quart or six quarts for a 
quarter. Bread was five cents a 
loaf i r six loaves for a quarter. 
There wen no relief ptogram. 
Every man supported his own 
family and made provisions for 
lis i wn old a g i. Foreclosures 
were rare. Nearly every one 
walked to church and all children 
walked to school. Perhaps this 
is the reason there were fewer 
foreclosures. Gasoline was used 
only for cooking. The butcher 

throwing

O il m e  l i e n  . . . . . . . . . . . . _______

'Sufficient guns and tram- traveling public gave all the at- 
‘n®’ 1 tention, not even so much as

1 noticing the old signs. In theirV' ! IlU tJCU iJS u . v  v . u  . .e -----

W e believe the pay of men who 1 day they had rendered a valuable 
enlist in the National Guard service to those whot traveled 
should be increased or the pay of that way and had served to guide 
GCC enrólleos materially reduced, many a traveler safely to his des. 
There ir no comparison when it tination.
tomes to the two tasks. Either But a new day had come. In- 
‘ ‘le ^ V l’a'  1S; entirely too high <tead o f the slow leisurely mov- 
or the Guam pay is pitifully low. jn>r horse and buggy, traffic mov-

ed in shining swiftly moving cars, 
j The crowd paid no attention to 
i the old signs. It seemed to know 
! where it was going and needed no 
one to tell it.A. W. C risp -

l,a.v n ‘ ni ——   pnuua it nvi n —» — ----- ---
Owens" catchers* “ Oak’’ Mi-r.ir- „  ,, . . .  I nological College in Lubbock, and
lev Walter Hvsincer inJ i„hn I B. Dollars, who had spent a before coming to Thalia, Miss
Hunter n it c h e r s <5 K Middle nuin,h in hon1e o f J. H. Me- Hunter taught at Plaska fo r four 
Hunter, pitchers, b. B. Middle- Daniel left Thursday for Mag- vears 
brook Jr., first base; Raymond noha A r k t o  viiit a frit,nd “>e- J ‘ '

Ball . ' 0.1—  ,11 w|,„ra he ,
Miss Ruth H. Beden will teachbrook Jr., nrst nasu; navimmu nr%lio Xy.u r „ V1K1_ _

Sikes, second base; Raymond Bell. f 0Fe going to Salem 111 where he Mlss {iutn 11’ .------
third base; Claud Orr. short stop; fo r In  «d  I^mnanv i homemaking and music and is a
Clois Orr. roving short: Abb "°-r-k* a-n ^'1 c0mPa1 \ f „  A ¡1940 graduate o f Texas Techno

left field; “ Shorty”  Orr. , T»j. , J. Cook oi \ ornou, nnu i»n.
Bledsoe, Mw c  G Owens o f Good Creek

Mrs. W. J. Owens and Mrs. A - logical College in Lubbock. 
Shorty”  Orr. j  Gook of Vernon, and Mr. anj^ ^ rs. Eunice Walker Rennels 

field; “ Bunny"
Dunn. -------, - j  vi'vn
center field; “ Bunny” Bledsoe, r  G* o «  pit o f Good Creek I -------  —a** r‘"—B“-" bi-"- ir>!'4 ?''•>' ”i,h »" i s r - ’sill'iii.iy:“ ‘.r  &%3r*s&
catcner. uuj loan, puener, ;>iar and 0hil,lren of Plamview spent .

M P " ’. fin . b„ a - j  J± 5„N„ ^  part o f last week v -itin g  Audrey’s ary teacher will be
Grimsley Patter- 
o f North Texas 
College o f Den-

nauru  — ■ „ . ,, , ton. She has taught at Red

Rea. right field. Reserve ------
Callaway.

DON’T WAIT 
TIL AFTER T., 

ACCIDENT
I t ’s too late after your carl 
been destroyed, person» arc 
jured, perhaps including y 
self, to think about the V 
important forms of aufom 
insurance listed below;
(1 ) Comprehensive and 

sion (Covers Car).
(2 ) Public Liability and . 

erty Damage Liability 
(Covers your liability! 
others).

(3 ) Medical Expense 
age (Covers injury 
yourself and others rv 
as your guests).

See us for complete explanat 
o f these coverages.

H U G H S T O i
Insurance Ag« _.

P h on e  238, CroweU,T«

lecond ‘ bIWh:r Tan“ er "Bdhngmn’. par,t. o f la*1 we.ek v,p,li n»  " The primary
^  !.T k̂  h T ^ th ^  wif"e and M r , T ^ m m ^
stop. Skeet Rasberry. roving . M Rart , r  »ml s“ n‘ graduate
short; Moody Bursey. left field; i ' f‘ Mr  ’ J’ 51 ’ Barktr- an(1 State Teachers’ 

............  ”  . _ ton. She has

Crowell Man At..
hàd'taûght'in "the Riverside school ! Cotton School Hi

In Altus, Oklar

of b«111 r 
|»»ck. _ _

i Sft“  ol 
, in Crojve

t and • 
visited r<

fgd Saturd̂

p y  »3.95
[ j  Womack

Jo Ba 
lUVertu 
, Wtdnesiii

rjpnpet' P; 
(il, turpén*

t r A
Lottie i

#

fjied to '•
Patterson \

her siste-r

Ebb Scales, manager of 
Crowell Gin. recently retu.. 
from the cotton school held| 
the Chickasha Gin Company 
Altus. Okla.

Mr. Scales passed the ex

(Continued from Page One)
thought nothing o f throwing in.
without cost, a liberal chunk of L- Taylor, H. H. Hopkins. Rov 
liver. Women’ - bathing suits had Hofmann. J. H. Roberson. B. P. 
long -Mrts and the bathers wore Abston. Hubert Abston, Jim Ab- 
•otton stocking-. Women wore ston, DeW itt Edwards. Homei 
high top button shoes. Men wore Martin. Tom Lawson. Bob Rut. 
congress *hoes. Wi men wore ’edge. Homer Faughn, 
knee length shorts i 
chorus shows only.

The picture suggested to me 
the two old political parties. Dem
ocrat and Republican. For years 
they have stood at the crossroads 
pointing the way. For years the

Bursey. lelt neia; f amily. ________ — --  -
¡Jewel Rov. center field; Harrell Mr‘ and Mrs. V. A. Johnson. S p r i n , , s  jn B a v l o r  County for three

D®«* Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and y£a„
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Johnson • b us drivers will be Buster Lind. .....

_______________ _— spent Tuesday night on Lake Ed Pavne. Clyde Self and tions and now holds a c
I AST GAME TONIGHT Kemp fishing.' Eudale Oliver. All buses will certificate on both grade and i
LAST GA J Mrg Biakt, McDaniel. O. B. make rt.gUlar trips on Monday, pie.

The schedule season o f the Dollars. Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, n u , r n i n p . I Classes at the school
league will be closed with the Mrs. A. E. Dann and daughter. Cart.taker 0f  the buildings will, taught by government cl

season
........  closed with

crowd followed their direction Famc between Margaret and the Christina, spent Wednesday wnn 
b Rut. without question. The same old V rowell Oilers Thursday nigh,*. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner and ray ne.
Emmitt i<.u,s were offered each year and Margaret has already cinched the fam ily o f Truscott.

. ... .-tinmninnshin title for the league. Dr. A. E. Dann

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Loyd
.... in * —.........| m u », . v .....  ji vear ami ...... ............ — --------. - . 1 ruscott. • , . . .  _

i peppiest Martin. J. X. Pierce. W A. Pan- ,.ath Vt.ur the voters took their championship title for the league. Dr. A. E. Dann o f Sweetwater Hord. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain, sons, Roland and wife ap’d 
el, A. T Beazle.v. A. H. Martin choice o f the way they would go. having lost only one game this spent Saturday night and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autrey and visited the first of the week-  

and M I.. Cribbs. But like the new highways and aru* "inning the first half. day in the J. H. McDaniel home, family, Mrs. P. H. Autrey, Mr. their cousin, Joe Ward, and fl
it is being planned for a game He returned to Sweetwater Sun- and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, ily. |

-_.i _ ---m  day accompanied by his wife and Joe; C. J. Marts, Mr. and Mrs. 1
— .1- , k» . i here for H. R. McLain. Mr. and

est Patton, and son. Don. and

Mr. Crisp was born in Graham nt.\v sign 
: gov- r, antv. X 1 . or. April f i .  1852, manded new

the people hiiY’e dc* ^  ^  oemjj piitiuifu uu a ^omv **c *». — —  -----  _ _ _ _ _  . - - —
issues. Instead o f between Margaret anil a team day accompanied by his w ife and Joe; C. J. Marts, Mr. and Mrs.

‘ „hirt picked from the Aces and Oilers daughter, who had visited here for H. R. McLain. Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
,^ore to be played some time next week, a week. est Patton, and son, Don. and
f the however, complete plans have not Mrs. Pete Bell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graves of Me-
tariff >et been made. ‘ ’  "  “  **’ - • ----J - --•»

An interesting aiivertisemen 
always read.

Ir. their last meeting of
Sandra, o f Crowell and Mrs. O. Kinney enjoyed a picnic and 

the S. Turnei and children of Trus- weiner roast in south pocket park
”  ! j - “  ~ :‘ 1- ----—  T l,.

■hownia
andida
rnmen

ind on .
I undamer

state
to the office of 

ive never in their 
*r. any evidence of mm- 
jdgmer.t. business abil- 
owledge of government, 
instances it the best 
rather than the ablest 
tr.at > elected. I f  gov- 

were made a iife study 
those qualified in its 

- and gifted with

time.
Mr. Crisp was converted and 

i ined the Baptist Church at the 
age of 18 ami was a dear, n in the 
Rayland Baptist Church several 
years during his active life. He

::a!

examples o f righteous living 
influence will live long in

i,

legi-laticr. that reach down ana
touch the individual life ar.d
home.

The rea-t:"r.are- Î DOtli < -'Í
patties still -tar.d at the cror?
roads shouting themseIves hoarse
to the pas.-.r.g crowds. el
call them rack ?< their old ways
Pointing with alarm that the

L-d st-ason o f the Foard cott spent Friday with Mr. and Friday evehing. The picnic lunch
'  ftball League, the Mar. Mrs. J. H. McDaniel. consisted o f roasted weiners, pick-
. turned on full power Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ow-ens les, bread, onions, potato chips,

nr.ings to drop the spent Sunday and Sunday night cookies, lemonade and ice tea.
A -. to 10. with his brother. Weldon Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert

y one run in the and family o f Lockett. and son. Bill, spent Saturday and
•..rg. trie heavy hitting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.

ar-• r<-w turned loose with and son, Don. o f Crowell spent John S. Ray o f Riverside, 
and aided by Ace Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

lead.
jumped back in. Farrar and son. Joe. 

things
A 22-foot four-section tractor

rood ’udgment wen permitted

and 
the

memories ..j his neighbors and f  h w arti„  are 
.ends in the community where gotun They would ha

pie

wa\

for-

an. the country wmild be more he'lived so long.'
.flcientlj and Better governed. ¡¡urvjved by the widow;

11' C‘“ 'K *fl'r , ra' twelve children. Mrs. Gene Pigg.
.ea . democrat j  t at -t clicks Mr? p w . Neal. R. F.. H. H. and 

vith sound sense. E w  Cnsp (,f  Thalia: Mrs. G. L.
Pool of Sweeney; Mrs. T. A.

A newspaper dot.- r.rt print a French of Fredericksburg: H. N. 
lime st.tv  until it gets into ar.d W. N Crisp of Post; U. S 
< urt ami bi.omes public prop- and C. A. Crisp of Flag-taff. Ariz
rtv- Every newspaper knows a all of whom were present for the ’  “ '  n........... • ■
t o f good stories that never get funeral. Twenty-eight grandchil- tention to their appeals and con-

1 to court and hence cannot be dren and two great-gTandchildren on *^e'r " a)-
printed. Also survive 1 r.e pHitj. nsm1

,rrar and son, iuui*ncviuui
fh ev  had thing» Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graves o f harrow now on the market is so 
after the third in- McKinney spent from Thursday built that it will go through a

o until Saturday visiting Mr. farm gate 11 feet wide. The two
Graves’ sister, Mrs. Grady Me- outside sections may be folded
Lain, and husband, and Mr. and in on top o f the two center see-
.. ,, _ i - - .— - s-  tions.

:r.g a- the Aces were unable 
‘ci re until the la.-t inning.

Box Score

r ,v --------  ----
disaster lies ahead unless they 
come back to the old path and 
once mire fight for the old prin
ciples.

Like the travelers on the high- 
way who give scant heed to the

....................  ,------  . . _________  ,sp of Flagstaff. Ariz.. old‘ • * » »  out in the, fiel<1’ l .he vo'*
Every newspaper knows a all of whom were present for the trs ,toda '̂ ? ve onl>' P*“ 1" »  at'-v • • * » *1 T^ntinn to their appeals and con

To the \ oters of Foard County:
I take this method of thanking the people of 

Foard ;nty for the nice vote you gave me last Sat
urday.

I apprt
¡as bee; 
nty for 
tinned c

.ate any . t nsideration that was given me. 
a piea»^re to -erce the people of Foard 

*r,e past three years, and I ask fo r your 
o-' peration until my term expires.

FR A N K  MOORE

E Mrs. Hughston McLain.
0 Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris were 
0 called to Vernon last Monday to
0 be a* the bedside of Mrs. Morris'
1 mother. Mrs. G. IV. Shepherd,1 
0 who has been in a serious condi- 
0 tion since.
0 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitby 
0 and daughter, Mrs. Joe Rosnoski, 
0 of Fort Worth spent the week- 

,  „  i  i end visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
__     —  Whitby and daughter, Jean.

2 Mrs. Joe Rader entertained her 
little daughter. Mary Alice, on

E her 7’ h birthdav Monday, Aug. 
0 2fi, with a birthday party. Sev_ 
0 oral little boys and girls enjoyed
2 games for a while, then the birth-
3 day cake was served with punch.
0 Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Furtell of
1 Altus, Okla., spent the week-end
0 with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Calla-
1 way. Arnold Smith, who works in
2 Altus. also visited his mother, 
1 Mrs. W. L. Callaway.

__ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek
10 and daughters, Anita and Juanita; 
G. Ed Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Russell.’
Score by innings:

Margaret .302 331 344— 23
Crowell Aces 024 000 004— 10

Margaret AB R H
P-. Everson, ss fi 3 3
Malone, cf 6 1 1
Andrews. If 6 1 0
C. Russell, c 6 3 3
Taylor, lb 8 5 1
G. Russell, p-rf .5 3 3
E. Everson. 3b 4 3 o
Fitzgerald, 2b 6 1 ï
McDaniel, sf O 3 0
J. Russell, rf-p 4 0 1

Totals ............ 50 23 15

Crowell Aces AB R H
Ellis, is 3 0 0
Crowell, lb 5 0 o
Ashford. 2b 4 0 2
Kennedy, 3b ì 1 1
Carter, c 4 0 0
Halencak, cf 4 1 1
Adams, If 3 3 1
Simmons, rf-p 3 3 o
R. Halencak. sf 0 0 Ô
Bailey, p-if 5 0 i

Totals 8 10
Home runs— C. Russell 9

NEW STOCK of 
W RIST and POCKET

w a t c h e s !
W e invite you to inspect 04 

display of watches.

FINE

W A T C H  REPAlRl 

T. J. Smith, Jewel
North Side of the Square

ROTARY CLUB

C O R O N A
“Floating Shift”

The I'OKT ABLE T YPE W R ITE R  that would be the 
pride and joy of every College or High School student.

Compact hut yet handle», a» easily as a standard 
machine.

$ 4 9 -5 0  Cash
Easy Payments— 81 Down. $1 Monthly.

Small Carrying Charge

See and Try a Corona at

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The party name doesn't mean 
as much as it used to. The ques
tion now is which set of leaders 
will come nearer bringing about 
the desired leforms in legislation 
which they feel is more fitted to 
present day needs. They are 
traveling the broad new highway.
They are paying little attention 
to the old sign posts. They have 
an idea o f the destination they 
wish to reach and they think they 
know how to reach it.

Crowell School—
(Continued from Page One)

will be brought by contract.
The schools sending students to 

Crowell by contracts are Black,
Good Creek, Foard City, Vivian
and Claytonville. A number of A peppy and unusual program 
high school students from Vivian, for the Crowell Rotary Club at 
Foard City. Claytonville, Marga- its meeting Wednesday at noon 
ret. Four Corners, Gambleville was directed by Miss Joellene 
and Riverside made individual Vannoy of the Business & Pro
transfers into the local district fessional Women's Club. The 
this year. , first number on the program "as

Children who will not he fi years a vocal solo by Miss Alma Walk- 
I until after Sept. 1, 11*40. are er. accompanied by Mrs. Alva 

allowed to attend school this Spencer, also members o f the B. 
year, according to a ruling re- & P. W. Club.
•«•ived from the State Department One and two-minute talks with 
f  Education. I f  the child reaches subjects assigned by Mis.- Vannoy 

sixth birthday before Sept. I . were made by I. T. Graves, Hu- 
,vill be eligible to enter school bert Brown. Merl Kincaid, C. P. 

year. | Sandifer, J. S. Ray and Leslie
Two New Teacher» Thomas. “ Home on the Range"

Two teachers have been em- was sung as a duet by John Rasor 
ployed by the school board since ¡.nil Frank Kirkpatrick, 
the dose of school last May to Rotarians E. F. Magee, Ray 
fill vacancies existing in the facul- Taylor and Bob Reed of (Juanah 

They are Miss A  i 1 e e n | were visitors.
Motley, formerly of Truscott,! It was announced by President 
and J. C. Wilson of Abilene. Dwight Moody that the district

graduate o f : governor would visit the local

Thanks to the Voters of Precinct 1
I want to thank the people o f Precinct No. 1 for 

the splendid vote they pave me in the run-off primary 
election for commissioner o f this precinct last Satur
day.

I sincerely appreciate everything that 
in my behalf.

A. B. Wisdom, Thalia
was done

Special SCHOOL
FOODS

C

it-
! ‘t
i this

ty.

aMr Wilson is a s ' . » — '  -ti ........ .....
M .M lirr" College in Abilene and club on Wednesday, Nov. 0, at
.VJ< .H U H  « . . . i l l  4 U ..  l , . n / . k . . . . n

U R G E  SUNK1ST ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . . 2 9
LAR GE CALIFORNIA  LETTUCE, h e a d .......................... £

LAR GE B A LO G N A , Sliced Per P o u n d ..................  12i f
H AR D  RIPE, PINK W A SH IN G T O N  T O M A T O E S  - t i l  

SQUARE SANDW ICH  LO AF. SliroH lh......................... !5c

SOUTH AMERICAN BANANAS, l b . . . . . . . . . 6 ;
, .' • d in music He will have j the'noon luncheon, 

charge of the high school and in.
termcdiati

ell
the

music classes here.
F a c u lty

OtLei than Miss Motley and Mr. 
Wilson, the faculty for the Crow- 

school will be composed of 
following:

High School— I. T. Graves, 
iSupt.; C. G. Graves, principal; 
Miss Mildred Cogdell, Garland C. 
Foster, Mrs. I. T. Graves. Marvin 

I L. Myers. Miss Ri(*h Patterson.
Joe H. Rucker, Mrs. Lewis Sloan 

j and Miss Helen Yeats.
| Grammar School —  Ted Bur
row, principal; Miss Florence 
Black. Mrs. E. W. Brown, Miss 
Cora Carter, Mrs. O. W. Daven
port. Miss Frances Hill. Mrs. E.

King, Miss Evelyn Manly, Miss 
Dovie Moore, Mrs. F. B. Thomas, 
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson and 
Miss Thelma White.

Lillian Powell will teach the

Foster Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Sloan were business visitors 
in Dallas during the first pint of 
the week.

$100 scholarship in Byrne Com
mercial College at Dallas for sale 
at $75 cash. See T. B. Klepper 
at The News office.

colored school.
Other Employee»

Pat McDaniel and Elmer Brisco 
are caretakers of the buildings.

The following will serve as bus 
drivers during the coming term; 
R. M. Fox, Dale Jones. Lewis 
Sloan. Ernest Spears. W. C. Gold- . 
en, Charles Merriman, M. N. Mor- j 
ris. R. S. Carroll, W. M. Cox and; 
Ted Wisdom.

Mrs. Stanley Sanders will be j 
the supervisor of the school cafe-

cant
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Miss Joellene Vannoy 
in Midland last weck.

isited

'our Cari
s°ns i t i  
wiling ,,

t the
nufonn 

ow; 
and 

ar).
. and . 
■ability
liability

se Cot|
injury
hers rid 

'xplanad

room suites.— W.j  of bed 
Mack.

«peel of Spur visited 
Crowell this week.

Lots i f chairs 
— W. R. Womack.

and rocker

«  ft., 9 ft. and 12 ft. wide felt 
floor covering.— W, R. Womack.

Grady Mjtprce returned to Crow. 
J , [ u,; ; aV aft,,r a vacation trip 
• the Western Stages.

-------- - a,nd M" -  C. C. McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown vis- M̂ r aid Mrs p 'T  u rn *“  with“ "a  Mrs. Reid Williams in 

Denver, Colo.

Lots of springs and mattresses. 1 Tom Mapp o f Andrews is here 
— W. R. Womack. j visiting relatives and friends for

---------  j a few  days.
$100 scholarship in Byrnes Com- j ---------

mercial College at Dallas for sale Charlie Harrison o f Goltry, 
at $75 cash. See T. B. Klepper Okla., is here visiting his sister, 
at The News office. Mrs. W. B. Griffin, and family.

I

---------- -- ‘ , 1 V 1ft-
ited in Austin Monday and Tues
day.

Roy Cooper o f i-J Mr« Roy vuuwci v *  i «* _
lDi'ited relatives here Fri- . **rR:E verett Burton of Abilene 
i 1* * * . . «  >s visiting Mr,. G. W. Walthalllid Saturday.

Î od 9*12 folt rug, latest pat- 
I only eash and carry.
15 Womae-k.

Jo Bailey o f Vernon 
. [¿Verne Archer in Crow-
I Wednesday.

this week.

J0' 12, 16, 2C gauge sheit. 
gun shells. Loads 7, 7u g 
shot.— W. R. Womack.

size

T. F. Goodman came in Wed-A. W. Lilly and John Bradford, , ,  .... ... _
left for Fort Worth Wednesday ne*day from 'Vlthlta Falls and 
morning where Mr. Lillv will at- I will visit his daughters. Mrs. G. W.

for the «her- silteK a,1() Mrs. Bill Bond, andtend a convention 
iffs of Texas anel 
will visit relatives.

Mr. Bradford families o f the Margaret commu-j 
nity.

Norge electric refrigerators and 
! Norge gas ranges.— W. R. Wom- 
¡ ac-k.

,,  Mrwa"d Mrs. Ralph Cogdell and 
Miss Mildred Cogdell left Monday 
tor a visit with Mrs. Cogdell’s 
mother in El Paso.

paper. paint, canvas, lin- 
rii|r turpentine, oil colors, 
Ifvarnish. Water Spar en- 
¡̂ .W. R. Womack.

Lottie Russell visited in 
last week and was ac- 

-¿nied to Crowell by Miss 
fpatterson who had been vis- 
. her sister there.

Mrs. J. G. Lanier of Fort Worth 
visited her sister. Mrs. Joe Ward. > Out
and family 
Tuesday.

from Sunday until will

A heating stove for every need, 
wood-coal, oil, natural gas, Bu
tane gas and distillate types.— W. 
R. Womack.

own Butane tank truck
fill your own tank at com

petitive price; nothing but best 
(-.is furnished.— W. R. Womack.

to School
-A N D  TO—

S. Henry &  Co
—FOR—

)l Supplies
sell High 

I NOTE H OOK_______19c

sterpiece 
iTheme Paper 5c and 10c

ntain Pens 25c to $1.00

13S0RS— Round or 
[Sharp P o in t_________10c

NK—Skrip Washable 15c

PING PAPER, pad 10c

LOOLAS H e, 10c, 15c

HLERS, ti in. and 
112 in., each ___________5c

(IMPOSITION
I BOOKS --------5c to 25c

CKET NOTE
BOOKS, e a c h ________ 5c

EN STAFF with Point 5c 

(ABLETS. ea ch ________ 5c

CKET K N I F E  
Jor School .........................__l9c

Free! Free!
¡ U L 0 0 N S
">lh Each Purchase 

At Our Store

S. Henry &  Co

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell and 
daughter. Carolyn, left Sunday 
for a vaeaiton trip to Colorado

--------- and the Western Siates.
George Cook of Jal, N. M., was ---------

in Crowell for the week-end visit- Mr. and Mrs. A. T Putman of 
mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mineral Springs. Ark., were here 
Jim Cook. i from Friday till Sunday visiting

xi i m  7~ t  Mrs. Putman’s sister, Mrs. J. P.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King and Davidson, and family.

Mrs. Herbert King spent Sunday _______'
in Childress visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde King.

toJ. H. Lanier Sr. went 
tlefield Saturday and was accom
panied home Monday by his w ife 
who had been visiting relatives 
there for a week. They return
ed by way o f Lubbock.

l u - CCC Boys Are Not 
Trained in Combat

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
A Home Institution That Tries to Meet Every 

Requirement of Its Customers

Electrolux kerosene, gas and 
Butane gas refrigerators.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. C. R. Ellis, and grand
daughter returned Tuesday from 
a visit in Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Ellis visited her sister, Mrs. Min
nie Huff, and Mary Sou visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. L. Run
yan.

—

Oil cook stoves, good ones, at 
$27.50 to $118.35. Cotton pickers' 
camp $4.25 up; gas $fi0.00 to 
$220.00.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs-. M. L. Hughston went to 
Denton last week and her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Elizabeth, who 
has been in summer school at 
T. S. C. W., returned with her.

Boys of the CCC have not been 
trained in the manual o f arms 
and close order drill, but they 
have learned other things that 
make them too valuable to be 
sent to the front lines, according 
to a news release given The News 
by Mrs. R. G. Carroll, manager 
o f the local relief office.

Here are some of the accomp
lishments that make them soldiers 
already in fact, but not in name. 
First, they know how to live in 
barracks, under discipline as rig-

---------  | id as that o f any army camp.
Miss Helen Crews returned Thousands o f them know minute- 

home Wednesday after a two-day ly the workings o f an engine, how 
visit in Wichita Falls, and has as to tear it down and rebuild it 
her house guest, Miss Jerry Suith- quickly. Many o f them are ex- 
erlin o f that city. Miss Sutherlin pert drivers o f heavy tractors.

; bat and turned in nice games be- Moody Bursey, If, 2 hits and 2 
! bind the bat. runs; Ted Reeder, cf, 3 hits and

The seorekeeper gave up trying 3 runs; George Self, rf, 2 hits 
to keep up with the hits and er- and 4 runs; Harrold Rea, rf-p, 1 
rors (luring the first inning, but hit; Jack Roberts, p, ] run; J. B. 
following are the players with all Rasherry, 1 hit. 
or a part o f their hits and scores: Sluggers— Charlie Drabek, p, 2

Killers— Ed Dunn, c, 3 hits and hits and 3 runs; Jim Owens, c, 2
5 runs; Guy Todd, p-ss, 2 hits ‘ind 
4 runs; Marvin Myers, lb. 3 hits 
and 5 runs; John Nagy, 2b-p, 3 
hit and 5 runs; Tanner Billing- 
ton, 2 hits and 4 runs; “ Dock”  
Callaway, ss, 1 hit and 2 runs; 
Sewell Roy, sf, 2 hits and 1 run;

hits; Arthur Owens, lb ; Roy 
Archer, lb. 1 hit; Gerald Knox, 
3b, 1 hit; A. V. Sheppard, ss. 2 
hits and 2 runs; Jim Ashford, 2b. 
1 hit; Arlie Cato, sf, 1 hit; Roscoe 
Eubank, s f ; “ Cotton”  Barker, If, 
1 hit; Charlie Chatfield, rf, 1 run.

will visit 
weeks.

in Crowell for two

Miss Ruth Fergeson left last 
Friday afternoon for Chicago to 
make an indefinite visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Grace Bennett.

Fishing and hunting licenses 
sold here Sept. 1st at W. R. Wom
ack’s.September first is opening for 

getting stoves out for cool weath
er. See us for oil. gas. Butane, I Miss Dorothy McKown, 
distillate fuel stoves. —  W. R. j has been in school at Sul
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
Mrs. Herman Kinchloe and son, «„n. Billie, and Hughes Fish of 

J. C., left Sunday for a visit with Vivian spent Sundav
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaut, in Dodge City, Kan.

Laun
spent 

visiting friends, 
Monday morning.

in Lubbock 
returning home

Bring your Butane hundred- 
pound cylinders in for re-filling. 
Best gas only $2.00 per hundred 
pounds.— W. R. Womack.

Misses Margaret Claire Shirley 
and June Billington are guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Wright of Vernon.

Miss Mary Frances Bruce re
turned to her home here lan* Sat
urday after completing the sum
mer term of West Texas State
College in Canyon.

1041 i adiós, electric $9.95 up. 
I 1- volt battery sets with battery 
complete $17.95 to $32.95.— W. 
R. Womack.

Fresh Butane-Propane liquid 
gas from refinery direct to cus
tomers by oui own tank truck.—  
W. R. Womack.

Miss Dorothy Florence Hinds 
left this week for Fort Davis. She
was accompanied by Miss Frances 
Wood.

Mrs. N. A. Crowell, Miss Vir
ginia Sue Crowell and Mis- Kath
ryn Crowell left Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives in Denton and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A 
Bowie are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Smith, in the Margaret communi
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra, Miss 
Mayniie Teague, Mrs. Clyde Cobb 
and son and daughter, Wayne and 
Wanda, visited Mrs. George Wat
kins and husband in Dallas last 

Ragsdell of week.

who 
Ross

College in Alpine, arrived home 
Sunday for a visit with her moth
er. Mrs. W. C. McKown, before 
returning to Alpine for the fall 
term.

A FINE
which would make them skilled in 
driving army tanks. Many of 
them are telephone men, wood
workers, surveyors, or radio op
erators, and all know first aid.

Even the day o f a CCC enrollee 
parallels a day in the army, for 
they rise at 5:30 in the morning 
and go through calisthentics, 
stand for roll call in companies 
and are taken in trucks to work, 
coming in at 3:30 in the after-, 
noon. A t night, until 9:30, they 
attend school.

The 1,500 camps now in exist
ence have built 7,000 bridges, 
not to mention the telephone 
lines laid and the training that 
has been given 300,000 young 
men.

Soldiers? No, for they do not 
the technique o f killing,

. / / t e n d e r  . / o n  n  fa in

F R E E
. / e n

Miss Lorena Harrison of Pa
ducah is spending the week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. L. G. An
drews.

Butane or natural gas ranges, 
Chambers, L. & H . Norge, Grand, 
Sur.-Flame. Moore. Roper and 
Tappan.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
family of Levelland visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J.

Mrs. A. M. East of Midland, 
who had been visiting her broth
er, John Nagy, and wife for a 
week, returned home Sunday. Mr. 
East came Saturday to take her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harper o f i 
Crawfordville, Ind., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hoerlein of Tecumshe, i 
Okla., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper of the 
Vivian community. Mrs. Cooper 
and Mr. Harper are cousins and know- 
had not seen each other in 24 j [,ut instead are specialists o f 
years. j vital importance to a war ma-

---------  chine.
Now is the time to install a ----------------------

Butane tank for cooking, heating. T o a m  D a f a a K
etc.— W. R. Womack. | *  1 e a m

Sluggers in Softball 
Contest Last Wek

John Nagy’s Killers out-slugged 
Foster Davis’ Sluggers in their 
meeting under the lights at the 
softball field here last Friday 
night by a score o f 30 to 0. 
Nagy's team took the lead in the 
first inning and were never |

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cannon of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. W. O. Ty
son and daughter, Patricia Jane, 
o f Eastland visited Mr. Cannon's 

j mother. Mrs. A. N. Cannon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker here 
Saturday.

they visited 
Reinhardt.

Russell during the past week-end. A baby daughter was born
Monday morning to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and Miss Lot- Cleo Parsons of Quanah Mrs. 
tie Woods returned to their home Parsons was formerly Miss Thelma

C. B. Graham and son, C. B.
Jr., and his daughter, Mrs. Edith , .
Waechter, and small daughter j th^atened. ^  o f lhe
Sherrol Lynn, and Mrs. Atene when Jack R(,berts took
Beard, accompanied Mrs. Maye *  the mound duties for the 
Kirkman to Kress Sunday where, , in the game. He last-
*U...........Mr and Mrs’ Webb ed one full inning before being

relieved, but while in the game 
he did not allow a run and struck 
out Jim Owens. Coming to the 
bat, Mr. Roberts blasted out a 
ground ball and reached first on 
an error. Later he scored.

Stars o f the game were Ed 
Dunn and Jim Owens who held

Shotgun shells, .22 shells, fish
ing tackle.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Mayme Lee Collins, Mrs. 
T. L. Collins o f Crowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Collins o f Ver-

arkana. Little Rock, Ark., Mem-
„,,..4.- ....................... —  ------  . . .  ,  ,, , . . . .  i phis, Tenn., Jackson, Miss., Mo-
Wichita Falls Sunday after a V\ hite, daughter o f Mr. and •Ar-^bile, Ala., Gulfport and New Or-

non returned Sunday from a trip down tht. e tch ing spots, fo r the 
during which they visited m J « - (c!ubs. Both were deadly with the

visit with friends in Crowell. Homer White. ¡ leans, La., and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Harrell 
left Sundav morning for their 
home in Jal. N. M. Mrs. Harrell 
was Miss Elsie Ceok belt re her 
marriage here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford and 
daughters. Pauline and Gienna. 
have moved to Crowell from En
cinal and will make their home 
here.

See the beautiful 1941 radio 
set, 5 and 6 tubes, built-in aerials 
(magnet wave) $9.95, $10.65,
$12.95,
and up. _
nut colors. Cash or terms.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Runyan 
o f McAlester. Okla., and Mrs. 
Chas. Runyan and Betty Fay

81 (•.'•), ,1 $— •- | Runyan of Wichita Falls visited
Reds, greens, blues^ wal-1 ^ e ir  sister and daughter, Mrs.

Richard Ellis last Thursday. Mary 
Sue Ellis returned to Wichita 
Falls to spend a few days with 
her grandmother

Remington, Winchester, Peters 
and Western shotgun shells in high 
speed, nitro express, 
ordinary charges. Gel 
— W. R. Womack.

Super and
'em here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carroll and 
family of McKinney visited their
sister. Mrs. Roy Archer, and fan»* Dove shooting season opens 
>ly 'a*1 Joyce ami K«m- j Sunday. Get your shells now.
noth Archer returned with them. w  r . Womack.
They have visited in McKinney 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gordon and 
daughter. Dannye, spent Tuesih.y. 
and Wednesday in íchita Fa,.- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Go.- 
don of that city.

Lots of fish-catching fishing 
tackle, for cane pole, fly and cast
ing.— W. R. Womack.

D AN CE  and DINE
EVERY NIGHT

BLUE M O ON INN
"EDDY’S CAFE”

To the boy or girl buying the greatest 
amount of School Supplies during the first 
week of school, we will give a beautiful 
Sheaffer Pen Free.

W e will also give a big Ice Cream Soda 
with every 25c worth of School Supplies.

Reeder's Drug Store

The Security of Our Great Nation 
is Still in Its SOIL !

This Bank believes that it can contribute no greater 
service to this community, or to the nation at large, 
than by co-operating to the utmost o f our ability with 
our FARM ERS.

Although our bank isn't the biggest in the coun
try by a great deal, we are equipped to give the same 
careful attention to everyone . . . b ig enough to serve 
all, small enough to serve YOU.

W e are eager to extend our guidance and support 
to your problems. Stop in when you’re in town.

This bank will be closed all day Saturday on account 
o f election day.

Mrs. S. H. Ross and daughter, 
Rebecca Ann. left Sunday to visit 
relatives in Anna and McKinney 
during this week. They accom
panied Mrs. Claude Callaway and 

„  , ~  „  . ... . 'grandson, Joe Welch, who will vis-
Miss Modena Stovall left^ «e d -  y,t.r daughter, Mrs. Virginia
«day for Odessa to visit Mrs. 

Haneell Hawkins. Miss Stovall' 
and Mrs. Hawkins were c la s s -r jj ’ 
mates at John TarleTon College in 
Stephenville.

Welch, at Sherman. Joe had been j 
visiting his grandparents in Crow-

W ith  the LEAST of handling FREIGHT iuoycs 
FASTER.. SAFER. .  MORE DEPENDABLY. These are
a few of the many advantages of SHIPPING

S CH O O L  DAYS ARE HERE!

lelp Your Children
to Get Better Grades

P R O V ID E  A N

Aladdin
Mantle Lamp

to Study By with Comfort 
and Eyo-Safety

Nothing will contribute more to 
children in school than a good modern white light UK
irom an Aladdin lamp. ^ .whi,en' “ / ^  C t  the whole excelled even by electricity. It’s s o m e th in g  toô that 
family will appreciate and enjoy. It is .. - Lights
dependable. 50 hour, burning on a ^ t f e  gallwi.
Instantly with a match. No <^°r- N® ™flame lamp,your opportunity to get rid of that old style open irnmeiamp

Make •  Nice Seving by Trading «  to NOW.

Going away to school? Take Womat.k;

Big shipment of tugs and felt i 
goods. Lowest prices.— W. R. j

an individual radio. All colors—  
5 tubes $9.95 to $22.95.— W. R.
Womack.

Mis« Ruth Patterson, Miss Lot
tie Russell and Miss Florence 

i Black left Tuesday for Dallas 
! where Miss Patterson will attend 
¡a meeting o f Homemaking teach
ers of the state.

Mrs. Emma Howard returned 
Sundav afternoon from Los An- 
„eles, Calif., where she had made 
an extended visit with relatives. 
She resumed her duties in the o f
fice of Dr. Hines Clark Monday.

Miss Myrna Holman of Bren-j 
ham spent Saturday in Crowell 
visiting friends. She left Sun
day for Mineral Wells to spend 
her vacation and was accompanied 
by Miss Maye Andrews, bookkeep
er at Self Motor Co., who will al
so spend her vacation there. Miss 
Holman is a former home dem
onstration agent of Foard Coun-

1 "  iil* .«■*»«.  '• »  I I IM t

/ )  / *  f o r  a L I M I T E D  T I M E  n

CREDIT ALLOWANCE
'M  for Any Old Lamp

tn i , inly on any Style Aladdin Ynu Wish

M S. Henry ft Co

Mr*. Florence Ragland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Riney and daugh
ter, Janey Lou. of Pilot Point, ar
rived here Monday for a visit of 
several days in the home o f their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson. They returned to their 
home today.

Zenith. Emerson, A d m i r a 1, 
Sentinel and Watterson radios.—  
W. R- Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hutcheson 
and daughter, Ruth, of McKinney 
spent Tuesday with Mr. Hutche
son’s sister. Mrs. S. A. Rutledge, 
and family and other relatives. 
Miss Edith Hutcheson accompa
nied them to Crowell and Mrs. 
Rutledge returned to McKinney 
with them for a short visit.

Judge Claude Callaway andj 
Commissioners Frank Cates, E. G. ‘ 
Grimsley and A. L. Davis were in 
Austin Monday and Tuesday to 
go before the State Highway 
Commission in the interest o f the 
proposed Crowell to Seymour i 
highway. Judge Callaway return
ed to Sherman to be with his 
daughter. Mrs. Virginia Welch, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig and 
daughter. Betty Jo, returned 
Tuesday from New Hampshire and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Zeibig’s mother, Mrs. M. F. 
Meadors, and Miss Faye Zeibig. 
who had made an extended visit 
with relatives in that state. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeibig went by Niagara 
Falls and in to Canada and visit, 
ed many interesting places. They 
returned by New York where they 
visited the World’s Fair, and 
Washington, D. C., and the South
ern States.

Santa Fe

A .T .S j.F .
1 4 8 3 0 4• So* j

Santa Fe
SANnu«»«}

iosMbllf $

a ll th e

think o£ Santa Fe 
F reight Service as a

delivery service capab leI 
o f hand ling a l l  o f 
your shipping 

problem s

It i* more efficient to handle once than to handle twice. 
Especially is this true with freight shipments where fast, safe, 
dependable service is desired. Santa Fe can serve shippen 
efficiently, due to our vast network of trans-continental and 
southwestern lines that link 12 of our nation’s great states 
from California to Chicago and from Colorado to the Gulf of 
Mexico, enabling you to ship by one line, “ SANTA FE ALL 
THE W AY.”  __________

Sum m er's slip p in g  by — but 
there is still time to enjoy 
a scenic vacation trip via 
SANTA FE. L e t us fa m ish  
d e ta ils  a n d  fo ld e rs  TO D A Y !
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill lie f Results— Minimum 2 >c

M E S C A L  I K E B, S. U HUNTLEY

„ /"täixe ruis dollac  anjo
•sum  oven  -no t u e  e e v e cA t
STOWE AkjO  SE1- A Mice

For Sale
FOR SALE— (till- six-’■mini house
in Margaret. W F.

9-3tc
Bvadford.

FOR SALE —  1936 Chevrolet
truck with 525 gallon eap gasoline
tank. .¡»od shape — E C. King.

9-lt-ttc

FOR SALE —  Sixto en feeder
shoals at 6c per lb —-A. G. Pe-
ohac • Good Creek. P-Jtp

FOR SALE -Head and bundle
matt) — K. J. Murphy, two miles
norm of Marigaret. l 1-1tp

FOR SALE --9x16 wool rug. ox-
celletiit condition. Can bt* seen at
W on.;i> k'* store — Mr« Pi■to Bell.

11-ltc

NOTICE

C5E5« CiSw _ uuBQV \.OxO
1 '----------- X I WAXlT IT COS
J l

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
I Saturday Night,

Sept.' U
Member» urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JIM MOORE. \V. M 

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

\ -4P» -

7 / T L ÍO

• \

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M ,
Sept. It!. 7:30 p. m 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.
STOVALL. W M 
MAGEE. Secretary

V
N

1 8 0 —

Hk

The Noble Experin

y  i  / • /

M

¿er

iCopyrum j L )a

‘It s in the Blood,’ Sav» Jim m v Dykes

FOR SALER eal Estate and
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
50-tf< Office City Hotel

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellow.« hall. All 
members are urged to attend 

C I. THOMPSON. N G.
T M W HITBY. Sec.

OurWeekly Sermon

at'

For Rent
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

FOR
meTK

RENT
— Mrs.

— Furnished apart- 
H K Edwards 
11-ltc

In

L

No 7 respassmg
NOTICE— No hantit:*!. fishing or 
trespassing of any k.nd allowed 
ao my iand.— Furd Halsell. tf

Nt 
on 
a ms

TRESPASS NOTICE

hunting allowed»hing or 
premises.— Leslie McAd-

15-tfc

You 
cause 
Foard 
per 
lisneii 
a wee 
before 
foil) »
The .-

No 433
THE STATE OF TEXAS
the Sheriff or Any Constable 
f Foard County— Greeting: 
ou are hereby commanded to 
si to be published in The 
ra County New-, a newspa- 

■ ! general circulation pub-

Citv Budget Hearing
{ ;! N I

. See. 18. pa.«.«ed by the (2nd 
islature of Texas, the proposed 

budget of the City of Crowell for 
the year 1.>41 as submitted by the 
mayor o f the City o f Crowell. 
Foard County. Texas, «aid budget 
now >n file in the city clerk's of- 

• at Monday. Sept 9, 
1940, at the city hall ir. Crowell,1 
suggestions on said budget will 
he heard at a public hearing, and 
considered hy the city council. 
Any taxpayer in said city has the 
right • . be present and participate 
in said hearing.

C. T SCHLAGAL. Mayor, 
11-lt Citv o f Crowell. Texas.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

8 o’clock.
Sunday, September 1, 1040.

Subject: “ Christ Jesus."
The public is cordially invited.

By William M. Lessel, Assistant 
t > the Director of the Mailing 
and Service Bureau, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

kV.

Jimmy Dykes, manager of the Chicago White Sox, made it a family 
affair when he permitted his two sons to practice with the team before a 
game reeently. Above, left to right, are James, James Sr., and Charles. 
Jimmy Junior is 18 and prefers to play shortstop, while Charles, who is 
Iti, would rather play second base. Their father made his playing fame 
at third base.
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No. 42
THE STATE OF TEXAS
the Sheriff >r Any Constable 

Foard County— Greeting: 
ar i Mae Haseloff Veteto. ad- 
stratrix ) f  the estate of Otto 

T. deceased, having filed

Highways By-Passing 
Towns Discussed by 
Charles E. Simons

Our Prayer Life
How often we rise in the morn

ing. rush through the personal 
preparations for the day's work, 
eat only half of our breakfast, 
grab our hat and coat, and rush 
out o f the house as our wife or 
mother holds open the door. Sim
ilar conditions o f hustle and 
hustle hold true in the evening a f
ter the day's work is done.

This picture of the average 
■\ - rk l n g man or woman serves to 
illustrate the excuse many Chris
tians use for not finding time for 
morning worship and evening 
prayer. ,

and we appreciate the co-opera-1 «He t»an> things we do,
i „  ; are m

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. nt. Evening service at 8.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

“ Conte now. and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord."’

First Methodist Church
We were happy to see so many 

present for the services Sunday!

, , - , • uie not done because we
non that we have had in our p l»n )t i  but lather because we

h / 'i 'T V h 1 Un,h“ '1 X  u  1 "an t to do them, or they must be hrougl, the summer months. It d on e from  nw.eMitv. We see
lias helped in our attendance at . » ■
all services, but as we enter in to ! herer,ore that ?.nd
the full and our school will begin,' ' J ’ra> ' “ ‘iardK*81 the S ' T
we think that it will be best to PleX,t'es an! P^Plex.tfes o f the 
get back on our regular time for ,la-V “  th.av? \  ' eal de8,n? to 
the services teek our F athor « face.

Martin Luther, the great man 
o f Gild who literally brought na
tions to the foot o f the Cross, 
amid his extremely busy life, had 
this to say on the question: “ I 
have so much work to do today 
that I cannot get along on less 
than three hours o f prayer.”  How 
many Christians today spend 
three h >urs— or even thirty min
utes— in prayer? But therein lay 
Luther's great strength.

Throughout the Word o f God 
are called to pray. “ Watch 

and pray, that ye enter not into 
temptation”  (Matt. 26:41). “ Men 
ought always to pray, and not to 
faint“  (Luke 18:1). “ I will 
therefore that men pray every
where”  (Tim. 2:8). “ And in the 
morning, rising up a great while 
before day, he (Jesus) went out, 
and departed into a solitary place, 
and there prayed" (Mark 1:35). 
"W e went out into a mountain to 
pray, and continued all night in 
prayer to God" (Luke 6:12). “ In 
the morning will I direct my 
prayer unto thee, and will look 
up" (Ps. 5:3).

Christ’s life  on earth was one 
of unceasing prayer. He prayed

__„ __at His baptism. He prayed be-
■a ill be installed at the south end the Scriptures" by Mary Baker fore He chose His disciples. He
of the cut-off to serve the traf- Eddy: “ Our Master fully and prayed at the time o f His trans-
fic using Highway 123, which ex- ‘ finally demonstrated divine Sci- figuration. He prayed at the
tends from San Marcos to Seguin. ence in his victory over death and tomb o f Lazarus. He prayed at
Another traffic circle will be in- the grave. Jesus’ deed was for the Last Supper. He prayed in
stalled where the highway to the enlightenment o f men and for the Garden o f Gothsomane. He 
Luling intersects Highway 81. the salvation o f the whole world prayed while hanging on the

“ A  considerable portion o f the from sin. sickness, and death”  cross. I f  Christ, the only sin-
by-pass will provide four lanes of (page 45).
traffic, reducing the possibility of ---------------- ------
serious collisions. Merg»ret-Th«lia Methodist

"Traffic counts taken by the Churches
State-Federal Highway Planning The Circle Union of Young
Survey show that an average of People will meet a* Mbrgaret
2,600 cars daily travel over the Thursday night. Aug. 29, for

have
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an o f shid estate, has tiieu 
ovation in the County Court 

1 Com fy, on the 27th ilay 
rust. 1940, to extend Deed 
.«t Note held by The Bank- 
fe Company o f Lamoin, 
secured by «aid minors' un- 
i interest in the West 141 
■f the North u. of Section

• - n iischarged from «a: i pi* Texa* a!-*.!
itimi.lustration, you ate hereby arie?» E Sim >t> :
orninai.iied. that by publication t ■«* s or. a !>y»pu.*ts

iis writ in a newspaper regu- r.strueteii by the 
iv Department

•d, and said puhlieati Jf, - la'.l M:i’ o'»«. 'His artici*
nt he less than ten iays before rt. Safety an i i
ÌK* return day hereof, you give ap•pears in the Au
lotit,e to all persons interested in I t •xas Paratie.
ho account for final settlement 1 i.e 4.01. A'nu'JI.

>versy 
disad- 

: and the in- 
y or ¡ack of 
ung smaller 
•:gi ways has 
k and forth 
ither states. 
;rns the spy- 
route being 
Texas High
er 'Uivi San 
, "For Com- 
r.mvenience."
rU< iSSUti Ot

We welcome all strangers and 
people who have moved to our 
town to our services.

W. B. HICKS. Pastor.

Christian Science Services
"Christ Jesus”  is the subject o f 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, September " e 
1.

155. B >ck A. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, Foard County, Texas, for 
a period of five years from De- 
oeinovr I, 1939; which said appli
cate: » il l be heard by said Court 
on M< ' day. the 9th day o f Sep
tember. 1940, at the Court House 
» f  »aid County, in Crowell, at 
xrtnen time all persons interested 
in saei Estate are required to ap
pear and answer said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail l i t .  but have you 
before said Court at the time 
aforesaid, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

ess my hand ami official 
t office in Crowell. Texas.

o f «aid esta 
linns theret 
said court 
the '.Uh day 
1940. when

61He their objee- 
!, if any *hey have, in 
>n >r before M >nilay. 

if September. A. D 
said account and ap-

b>’
ne wi

sir.a,, advantage 
pass a city with 
that it is rank

held
. "that it is of 
to traffic to by- 
th rough traffic, 

injustice to the

be consideredplication will 
said court.

Witne-s. J. A Stovall, Clerk of 
the County Court of Foard Coun
ty.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at mv office in the 
City of Crowell, this 27th day 
August. A. I). 1940.

J. A. STOVALL 
County Court, Foard 
Texas.

By Mayme Lee C ’ ollins,
(SEAL)

respective business houses that 
draw a portion of their trade from 
ti’.u’ portion f the traveling pub- 
iic that travels by highway, that 
it loesn’t «eve anybody anything.

)t

Clerk
County,

Deputy. 
11 -2tc

Wi
«eal.
tins
194<.

1 'th day of August. A. D.

Cour’
Texas

T A
< hiurt.

STOVALL
Foard C

Clerk
ounty,

Santa Fe to Sell 
Student Tickets at 
Reduced R a t e s

SEAL)
Bj Ma

11 2t

Collins.
Deputy.

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

and Used Machine»

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1 9. !•> Marshall, Vernon, Texas

N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The sule o f student railway 
tickets at especially reduced 
rates started Aug. 15 and will ex
tend to October 8, according to 
announcement this week by H. C. 
Vincent, general passenger agent 
■ f the San: a Fe Railway. Pull
man reductions will a!«o obtain 
for the students on th:« arrange
ment.

“ This exceptional fare for the 
benefit of all students i- support- 
• I bv all railroads of the United 
S!ate« and Canada." Vincent as
sorted. The Pullman Company is 

lining this vear in the student 
plan. It will lighten the load of 
school C"«ts and entitle student« 
to return to their homes any time 
during the Christmas or Easter

an imposition
traffic to g i any place it doesn't 
want to go. especially through the 
winding and narrow streets of 
many of our smaller towns and 
villages, that it constitutes a dis
tinct traffic hazard both to the 
motorist and t > the resident of 
the village, that it costs him more 
in wear and tear and gasoline and 
il and that it also costs, in the 

aggregate, much time that could 
be saved.

"The author has listened at
tentively to both sides of the argu- 

and ha« reached some very 
definite conclusions. Speaking 
« ''elv for himself and with no in
tent to persuade those whose in
terests dictate an opposing view 
point, he always has gone back to 
the principle that the traveling 
public foots the bill for the con. 
«truction ef a highway; that it 
:s, in a very real sense, his high
way for which he has paid a heavy

as the more soft-spoken designate
it The officials and the business! Sunday School, 9:45; 
houses o f San Marcos fought it ing, morning, 11;
for years. There was even a neat 7 ;45 
bit o f legislative work done which 
hampered the project for several 
years. F'>r these many years, ve
hicle« using Highway 81 were 
forced t wind a dangerous, tor
tuous way through the outskirts 
of San Mari os, across three dan- 
gei ous railroad crossings, through 
the main part of the business sec
tion. Often the business section 
v. us badly congested, particular
ly >n Saturday afternoons and 
evenings. The through traffic 
was forced to breast the hazard 
of heavy local vehicle traffic and 
of heavy pedestrian movements.
The local vehicular traffic was 
forced into conflict with the 
through traffic and the local 
pedestrians were forced to 
hither and yon.

"The iilan being carried out thl' H »Iy ¡»'id with power:
with respect to the San Marcos who went about doing good, and 
i - - ,ff will give the through traf- healing all that were oppressed o f 

fie a straight shoot from north to the devil; for God was with him" 
«outh. The distance will be re- <-Acts 10:38).
Juceii by «lx-tenths o f a mile. . The Lesson-Sermon also

r  vT *  11 V

TtwOAM AND)
A NERVINI TA| 

IN THE HOUJ

U s A jg rfl i f  O U

CANT SLEEP
The Golden Text is: “ God sent 

not his Son into the world to con
demn the world; but that the 
world through him might be 
saved" (John 3:17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

jump following from the Bible: "God 
annointed Jesus o f Nazareth with

in-
The average saving in time per eludes the following passage from

Others have argued that it is vehicle is estimated at 10 min- the Christian Science textbook, 
> force throygh ut^s- modern traffic circle “ Science and Health with Key to

Small Package 
Largs Package

id foil d ire ctio n *  
in package.

less man. found prayer so neces
sary in His life, how much more | 
do we need to "pray without ceas-1 
ing.”

Te«»»-

D o  Y ou  L ie  Awake Nigksj

Mil l io n s  do. The worst c
it is, you never know whei 

a sleepless night is coming 
Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tsbieti 
help to quiet the nerves an̂  
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store t» 
day and get a package.

T ry Dr. Miles Nervine Tab̂  
lets for Nervousness, Slee, 
learners due to .Xervousntu 
Nervous Headache, EicttH 
bility, Nervous Irritability.

334

„ -------  . 1 0 1  a
present road, both north and worship, business and recreation 
-outh of the city. It is estimat- period. There will be Sunday 
ed that at least 75 per cent of School and young people’s meet

ings at each church Sunday.

’ >!'. ; that he. a« the user of the

end or rWolidays. or at the 
school term.”

E«peeially reduced faro« to aid 
travel over the Labor Day week
end are planned by Texas ra.il- 
roals, Mr Vincent also announc
ed this week. A round-trip coach 
fare for the price o f a one-way 
ouch tare, plus twenty-five cents. 

*o and from any points served in 
Texas and Louisiana is to he the 
basis of the holiday travel.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

O ff ic «  H ours;
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

G rw it lL ----------------Tcxaa

j The total income o f Americans 
during 1939 was $69,400,000,000 
iccording to the Department of 

Commerce. If the present ratio of 
gains continue in 1940 the in
come will total 75 billion which 
1« only 7 billions short o f the 1929 

i peak.

ighwav who has paid dearly for 
:• :s the main person to be con
sidered in arriving at any deci
sion. incerni1 g *he traffic facili
ty: that he is. in the mass, the 
«ole and exclusive reason for the 
'instruction o f the highway in 

the first place at: i that he has, if 
anyone does have, the exclusive 
vested interest in it.

"This line of reason refutes the 
ai gument that a person who has 
constructed his business along an 
established artery o f travel has 
a vested interest in the road and 
in the traffic that goes over it. 
This line o f reasoning holds the 
vies that the highway traveler 
was responsible for the road and 
the business, both, and that both 
should be subservient to his safe
ty, convenience and comfort.

"The Texas Highway Depart
ment has started the constructi >n 
o f a by-pass route around San 
Marcos in U. S. Highway 81, one 
if the two most important roads 
in Texas. There was much op
position to the construction < f 
this by-pass, or ‘alternate route’

this volume is through traffic 
which would not go through San 
Marcos unless forced to. This is 
equal to 2,090 vehicles per day. 
The saving in distance to these 
vehicles of six-tenths of a mile 
amounts to a total in mileage of 
1,200 miles daily. On the basis 
of a year's travel, this saving 
l eached the staggering figure of 
438,000 miles. Computed on an 
average cost o f five cents per

Thalia Missionary Society will 
meet at the Church Monday a f
ternoon. Margaret will m e e t  
Tuesday afternoon at the Church 
for the first and organizing meet
ing of the new plan. All women 
are invited to become charter 
members o f the new society.

Don Culbertson, Pastor.

- , IT ' will go directly to laborers on themile, the monetary saving o it .,roj ect atuj wiH find its way into 
traffic using this highway will bt thp cash reKjgter8 o f the local
821.900 per year. merchants o f San Marcos for

"There i« anothei 1 , groceries, rent, clothing and cth-
factor ot great lmpoi ance o (terns o f daily purchase. Th :
local citizens o f San . . business these expenditures will
• o*>-'nnn>e 'xV'ÎT ) ' this "mom v generate in San Marcos will offset $231,000. Most of t . ‘ f (jr many years any temporary

i loss the city’s business establish
ments might sustain from the loss 

, o f trade with throuirh trafficA v in o  m o n e y
W¿¿U Gtiééoti ?Jaq4

that construction of modern,‘ safe 
highway faciliti*»« î.««* .... ..i

„  , . through traffic.
All of which goes to

L U C K . . .

prove

I
Vernon Mutual Life

-A n d —

Accident Association
U represented in 
Fssrd County

Mrs. W . R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire Family

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a dentist, 
a -urgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical empair- 
ment needs correction. When your automobile goes haywire 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con
sult me a« your Life underwriter NOW to arrange for you a 
monthly income for your family, so that when either death, 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income— for the 
family must live on, should you meet the hazard. I have ac
quired a certificate fr>m Research & Review School of Finance. 

JOE COUCH
13 years service with Great National L ife Insurance Co.

Sturdy and washa
ble suits are a neces
sity for the small 
boy. He’ ll really en-

business.'
facilities is just good

joy  wearing the suit 
illu s tra ted , w ith
pockets in the shirt 
and It* the trousen 
to hold the many 
things a little bo> 
ca rr ies  w ith  him 
Make it from laun 
dered cotton bags al

Practically no cost 
he material in cot
ton bags that con

tained flour, sugar, 
feed, etc. when laun
dered is soft and 
white. It can be 

tinted any pastel color. With a bit 
o f starch it looks like linen. Extra 
bags may be obtained from your 
nearest baker or department store

t h o u g h t s  o f  s e r io u s
MOMENTS

-- I
Character is a diamond that) 

scratches every other stone.— ' 
Cyrus A. Bartol.

A man’s character is the reality 
of himself. His reputation is the 
opinion others have formed of 
him.— Henry Ward Beecher.

The great hope o f society is in 
individual character. —  William 
Ellery Channing.

Not education, but character, 
is man’s greatest need and nwn's 
greatest safeguard. —  Herbert 
Spencer.

Don’t burn the home while keep-
SI t h e  Vînmes 1. . . . , ^  '- -------------------- j ing the home fires burning

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas Essentials o f safety are ciean- 
are illustrated in a free booklet, lines», order, and a place for ev 

tton Coiinril I ---Send to National Cotton Council, . ervthim? 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile u—  -  -
100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.orJTextile Bags, Before you drop the match is 

|the time to put out the fire.

plays no part in the RESULTh °  '  
tained by advertisers in The News 
Classified Section. The reason- } 1,1 
place your want-ad before M O R E  pe"- 
ple . . .  people who have confidenc 
in The News . . . people who 
money to B U Y !

Subscribe to and Buy From

F oard  C o u n ty  News

■

J - E .  A T C H e s j

Abstracts, Convey»««.
Notsry Publit ^

i l "

MW'i an<J ''Perat" a coma 
Modern Abstract Plant 
-solicit a share of vour absti 
business with this assun 
that no job will be too b 
for our ability and none 
small to receive mr or« 
and careful attention

*■

PHONE 89J

» th.»

Dr. Hines Gar
- a :

K l  of an :
r

SKk.-.r.r t

p h y s i c i a n
a n d

SURGEON

WKh
let '

Office Over 
Reeder's Dru§ Store 

Office Tel. 27W R„. Td. E l

lettre Pa
r.g his

, »r.d fa 
to Mi 

isn Sat
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liter dan 
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NERVINE TABLET!

Sure," «

ÍM e r

(te

Hold or
tv'er was
• Wed 

d iron?, ;

I That’s i 
Pnty.Yoi 
|lisk. "For 

Ngeratic 
|*bout a din 
jl!*he timi
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Tou no 
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Who’l l  Win Millionth 1940 Chevrolet?

mi i
SULL

t

7 mm-

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thorr r f Hast well)

Y o u r H oroscope

Ti¡<- Fina! Te.-t of A Christian: 
I have heard many definitions of

( hristiai:

|M»~ ‘  ffllll

Æ

■ K l t y

Marjrar et jumped hack into 
play after the delay caused by 
rains last week to blast an im
provised Oiler team 39 to 11 in a 

i seven-inning frame and then again 
; turned on the heat to dump the 
Aces 17 to !» to continue their 
nearly flawless record for the sec
ond half. Margaret has lost on- 

I ly 1 frame during the last half.
(Monday and Tuetdav Game») 

Box Scores
A box score on the Margaret- 

Oder frame was not turned in.

man. a religious mar:. 
Si.rm define a religious r,r.d a 
Christian man as a man who - :. 
faithful member of a church, who 

| contributes to the church and t< 
missions, who attends a • ser
vices. and who leads and studies 

I hi.- Bible. I tnink that a good 
I ( nristian should. and perhaps 
I would do all of these things. They 
i would be a part of nis life, (..it 
| I believe that a man can do all 
I o f these things and still not n  a 
very good Christian. He can at
tend every service, read and
study his Bible diligently, pray 
fluently, contribute generously to 
the local church and to missions, 
even to the tenth of his income, 
and still not he a very good Chris
tian. In fact, some of the poor
est Christians I have known did 
all o f these things in full meas- 

test o f a

August . 28.— You are' at- 
tiactive ,r appearance and de
light in the fine i tl.ings of life 
Ye- - are hot headed and have a
leaning to the mysterious The
family ci:relè r.las h strong a1trac-
tiftn for you :and you are not
: tSi-Sl (ì with originality. You
like <¡'1 : V t into the reaso:-, for
things.

August 30, 31. Sept. 1. 2.— A

dar introduced in colonies. 1752.
Septembei 4 City o f 1 «s An

geles founded. 1781. Henry Hud 
son discoveied Manhattan Island, 
1609.

Septeinber 5. —  First Conti- 
r,< ntal Coripn -s met in Phila
delphia. 1774 Connecticut , dopt- 
ed -tate Constitution, 1818.

Sept fi.— Marquis de Lufavette,
born,
mouth

1757. 
in tile

Pilgrims 
Mayflower, 
7 Boston

lef1

well balanced mir.d coupled with a 
constructive- originality make you 
distinctive. You are a loyal 
friend and frequently attempt 
moie than you can accomplish. 
Your frankness, honesty and gen
erosity make you a favorite . You

Septemoer 
in 10.'JO.

Septembei 8. First p 
se beo! in thi United States, 
ginia) 1621. Trans-conti 
A ir Mail servite began, New 
San Francisco, 1920.

Ply-
620.

ttled

u b ! i c 
, (V ir- 

-ntal 
York-

adapt yourself 
ments readily ; 
aie caustically

to new 
ind at tir 
critical.

•i vu on-
‘ you

iS

I Thi» e*f the orvt millionth 1940 model bull by C
thu year when demand for ils ¡ :- : • h..
I many record», i» to be awarded ti 

! contcit, and may bccc vie th. ;
Jsnold Chevrolet right here ir tcv.n. v . ' t.

i tü-tims production is now nearing 1 -, is
j  s search for the one millionth £ - luted

i the inWoduction of the valvc-in head s.x cylinder 
rrolet in 1929. To the owner of that car, or of the

______
c! srst .ipprciich thereto—as Sfiecified in rules obtainable 
• II Chevrolet dealers—the company will present this 

u- to-tfce minute model, plus a trip to the New York 
World's Fa.r, where the car is heing displayed in the 
Gir ii Motor s Building. In the photo are W. J. Graveson 
,. ), Atlantic Coast regional manager for Chevrolet, and
Wilbur Shaw, three time winner of the Indianapolis 
Sjieedway race, who was a visitor at the Fair on th« day 
of the car’a arrival there

Thursday’s game 
1". Aces 9.
Margaret 
Hollingsworth, sf 
Klepper, 3b 
Malone, cf 

\C. Russell, c 
Andrews, If 
Fitzgerald. 2h 
G. Russell, rf 
J. Russell, p 
McDaniel, lb  
Branch, ss

Totals ..............

Margaret

AB
7
.5
4
2
3 
2
4 
4 
.4 
3

ure. I think the bes 
Cl.list.ar. is how he treats his fe l
low mtn, those with whom he 
onus ip contact daily. I f  he is 

little, and petty, and mean, and 
hateful, and despisable, and dis
honest. he is no Christian r.o mat
ter what his professions or his re
ligious practices are. I f  he is 
kind, considerate, generous, char
itable. courteous, thoughtful, sob
er. industrious and tolerant he j 
rates high in my estimation as a 
Christian. He is living Christ in ! 

("i | his daily life.
0 -----------------------------------------------

j TH IS y .t c :: IN  HISTORY

September 2. —  Eugene Field, 
poet, horn, 1850. Henry Hudson 
reached the mouth o f the river 
that now hears his name, 1609.

September 3.— Treaty o f Peace 
ending Revolutionary War signed 
at Paris, 1783. New style calen-

It takes more backbone t- keep 
from signing .; fool petitior than 
it does to keep from going -‘-curi- 
ty on a poor note.

SINCE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o mp a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
50c bottles.

FERGESON BROS., Druggist«

38 17 10

from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

IBs Minnie Wood)

Patterson of 
tir.g his cousin, J.
. *iui family.

te Mr and Mrs. 
mur. Saturday, August 24,

have moved into the house vacat- 
1 ed by them which was purchased 
by Mack Gamble.

.. Mrs. Elbv Smith of Pod 
Petrolia ited ht,r fatht.r (; A
L. Me- family here Sunday.

Mrs. Juanita Huston and chil- 
Charles dren o f Memphis visited hei par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley, 
here this week.

vis- 
Shultz, and

Mary Jo. visited relatives in Den
ton this week.

Mrs. J. K. Langley returned 
home M< nda.v from a few weeks’ 
visit with lelatives in Wink arid 
Anton. |

Mr>. Norman Grav was hostess

:. and Mr- R. ( 
I V

and family

Huntley vis- 
Mrs. Juanita 
in Memphis

by J« t ..- family moved
pmor Thursday and Mr. and 

Walter Ramsey o f Vernon

J. G. Thompson is visiting rela
tives and friends in Collin County 
this week.

Mrs. .1. A. Abstor visited her 
son. Bert Abston. anel family in 
Rayland last week.

Mrs. Be v Hogan and daughter.

Acts
R. Ellis, ss 
Crowell, rf 
Ashfeird, 2b 
Kennedy, 3b 
Halencak, cf 
Bradford, lb 

t< tf.i Methodist W. M. S. in her Owens, If 
heme Monday afternoon with 12 J. Ellis, sf 
me mbers present. | Turner, c

Mrs r  v Cato was hoste-ss to Bailey, p 
the Baptist W. M. U. Monday a t- ’ 
ternoon with 10 members pres
ent.

Dr. H. Ciark o f Crowell was
called Me.t.nay afternoon to sec 
Beverly Cray, whe is ill with the

AB
4
4
5 
5
4
5 
5 
5 
5 
4

ir.d family and 
-in visited their 
Dr. J. E. John- 

Mineral Wells

y
. .- ’•rf

W. A. Johnson 
Mrs. W. L. Johns 
brother and son, 
son, and family ir 
last week-end.

. . .  g ■ . •..• 7 o f Guth-
■ e visited then daughter, Mrs. 
Eueiale Oliver, and family and 
their si-:. Flo;. Shultz, anel wife 
ar.d other relatr.es here this week.

F.. G- Grimsley was a business 
visitor in Austin this week.

John Morris and family of 
Claude visited bis sister, Mrs. J. 
M Jackson, and family a few 
days this week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
have returned to their hems- in 
Port Artbu: after a visit with 
her parents Mr. anel Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, here.

H. V  Banister r.r.d family vis
it,.,: jr. Pentor and McKinney a 
few dav? lust week.

W. F Wood and daughter, Miss

Totals 46 9 17
Home runs— Andrews, C. Rus

sell, Ashford.
Score by innings:

Margaret 022 003 433— 17
Aces 400 122 000—  9

Did I ¿et the /faue& uy/ t when I said 
electric rates had been cut in half!

Minóle, visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Roman at Five-in-One Sunday.

y  . Myrtle Spears ¡ind son,
Weil-. ' Archi : ‘ 3y visit*. *J lier
brother. R. C. H -ntley, and fam-
ily here ¡asi week.

Mr. and Mr- ' talca-> of
Muer.ster ' -it . r.e: brether. E.

a- .y  . 1 other relatives
. . .  - «re last w«-i k.

Bar,iste: c  Denton and
Har -Id Banister of Vernon vis- 

. . . .  ; t s. M :. ar.d Mrs.
i sten eri -*

and .vlr 
Re atr'i e

Ml 
Miss 
• a: Isbae 
last week.

s. Oran Fc.rd anel 
Gamble visited the 
: • ■ New Mexico

Fresh from their defeat at the 
hands of Margaret last week, the 
Aces caught the Oilers without all 
of their regular players and 
reeked revenge for past defeats 
by a score of 25 to 12 Monday 
night in a seven-inning contest. 
The- Aces took the lead in the first 
inning and were never threatened 
throughout the scrap.

Box Score 
Crowell Arcs 
R. Ellis, ss
Crowell, l b - l f .....
Ashford, 2b 
Kennedy, 2b
Adams, r i  ..........
Halencak, cf 
Carter, c 
Simmons. If-p 
Bailey, p-lb-lf

Totals

Crowell Oilers 
D. Adkins, ss 
H. Adkins, 3b-lb 
Mills, p 
Myers, lb-3b 
Rice, cf 
Callaway, c 
Whitley, rf 
Joy. 2b 
Bell, If

Totals
St ore by innings:

Aces 6
Oilers 3

AB R H E
6 1 1 2
5 5 3 0
6 4 3 1
6 3 2 0
5 4 o 0
5 9 o 0
6 3 3 1
6 2 3 0
6 i 1 1

— — — —

51 25 20 5

AB R H E
4 Oo 1 0
5 o 1 oO
4 o 1 0
Q. •» 3 o
4 9 1 Ô
4 0 1 0
4 0 1 9

4 0 1 Ô
.3 0 0 0

— — — —

35 12 9 7

54 4v*2 1 —-25
12 310 o___-12

T. Evans and daughter, EvaJyn.i 
spent Wednesday in the home of 
Mis. Morgan’s and Mrs. Evans’ 
brother. Wynn Magee, of Delwrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans of 
Artesia, N. M., came Sunday to 
spend a few days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergeson 
o f Crowell spent from Saturday 

2 | until Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Miss Margaret Evans, who had 
been attending West Texas State 
College in Canyon, came Sunday 
to spend a few  days w.th hei par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans. 
She alos visited relatives at Floy- 
(iada. Lubbock and Carlsbad. N. 
M . before coming home.

Miss Elvira Marr left Tuesday 
for Pallas to attend a meeting of 
the State Home Economics: Asso
ciation in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lee Thom
as and son. Billie Norman, o f 
Floydada an here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

James Sandlin and Franklin 
Evans visited with friends and 
relatives in Abilene Saturday 
night ar.d Sunday.

Vacation in Worth
SWIM . . , ye*, to your physical delight, in the 
water» of 15 mile Lake Worth. Speed boating, anil 

._ ing and fishing, too. A mase in en ta at the Casino.

v

DANCE . . .  to the brass and strings of world famous bands 
at the rool pleasure spots in Metropolitan Fort Worth.
Here's exciting fon for every one. 

t,
COLF . . .  on the greens of rolling course«, 
below you'll find new adventure at every tee. 
to guests of th*- 'V orth

£
Be it par
G n«t

PICNIC . . .  in iht- park«, on t!.- 
at Inspiration Point. Our < ;.!< : 
par<* the* <"!ioic«**t of fVr

* of f.akr Ml orth . • • 
par!ment uill pre- i ?

I NJOY LI! I...........  . lÜM II HOTEL. Right on the
Broaduay of A:::«. ¡ . . . '»\ e«t Seventh at Taylor. Near al)
theatres ami ilo* n-tov tt «hopping.

.! V K FERRELL, Manager

/CU II KM HO I!
F O R T  W O R T H

GRACIOUS HOST TO TU£ WEAR F Of TH£ W€ST

THIS IS IM PORTANT

YOUR ifS
to  b o y  th e  w ° ’’ LOu , S M E  PR lC tS l
AT THESE RECORD I Q V ^ ---------

ITT

daughter, 
were vis- 

*. Worth a

Sl- I work for the electric company and so the other night at a 
uttieparty I got to sounding ofF about the way electric rates have been 

r’’ !; -i to about half what they were twelve or fifteen years ago.

I ^ ' - I -it the horselaugh!

' Jre- ' one of the fellows, “ 1 suppose that's why my electric hill 
-her than it ever was.”

*Hold on,” I said. “ I know what’s hot '  ' s 08 big a!
u- • Maybe lugger. So is mine. But you forget we’re us ng more 

■l- "e  (. in t always have radios, refrigerators 
' ■ d maybe a dozen other things.

 ̂ ' n< t all,”  I said. “ You not only get twice
h-a get better service than you ever got. And what docs it cost

.  ̂°r most of our customers it’s less than a dime a day. I., gl it, music,
, - rj 'on, cool breezes, good coffee, hot toast, cool ironing, and it cost.

JUd'mc a day. It ’s the biggest bargain there is, and it’s getting bigger 
«'the time.”

Whtn «ere saying goodbye on the porch 1 gave them one more shot.

clocks, and percolators,

s much juice for cour

Scales and 
Zeldi.. and Find Brown 
j),,r, Denton and For 
few days- last week.

i 1» Milli-' and amily mt vod 
iiom Crowell to their home here
last week. .

H. W. Gray receive«
‘ reatiTrent in a Quanah 
lew days last week.

Mrs. ,i. W. Love and family of 
Ranger and Mrs- M. F. Manches- 

• and family of Owitty. .exas. 
■ rijted their mother and grand- 
mothc! Mrs. W. E. Figg. 
husband a few days last

Mr. and Mrs. Gink Steed 
Littli Rock, Ark .
Steed's sisters. M:s 
rd Mrs. J. M. Smith, and fam- 

‘ lies here last week.
Mrs. Laura Crisp of Flaggstaff, 

Arjr and Mis. R. A. Rutledge of 
Raviand visited Miss Minnie Wood 
and Mrs. Gus Neill and ether 
friends here a while Wednesday.

M- and Mrs. Edward Jones e.f 
Hominy. Okla.. visited his uncle, 
Will Weed, and family 
Thursday.

Tre American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company reported for 
the month of June- 2.20(1 telephone 
calls acreiss the Pacific and to 
South America.

medical 
heisnita] a

anel
week.

ui
.•¡sited Mrs. 
J. I). Miller

here

V I V I A N
(By Rosalie Fish)

not only get twice as much electricity for your money,”  I said, 
'° u Cut your own rate every time you use more. I he way

, "Yl 
but

L ° ^ n Metric rates are now, the more you use, the lower the
I «  •<'u 1 say good night and what a gixid time I had. 
pc ,

1 sur« *as a swell party! They asked me to come again.

H f e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

Company
lDvi,e a visitor to West Texas- th e  Land of Opportunity

the homc^ of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Haskcw and Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Beatty.

Mis. Lem Davidson spent from 1 
Thursday until Sunday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W al
ter Simpkins, o f Paducah.

Nelson Evans of Artesia. N. 
M,. is here visiting in the home 
o f his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Flvans.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. A. W. Harrison 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris of Ra
ton, N. M., and Miss Mary Ann 
Burress o f Breckenridge visited in 
the home o f Mrs. J. B. Rasberry 
Wednesday.

Kenneth Greening of Crowell 
spent Monday until Thursday with 
Kenneth Nelson.

James, Herman and Merl Sand
lin and Basil Nelson returned 
home Thursday after spending 
seevral days with relatives in 
Seminole, Wewoka and Amber,
Okla. , j

E. T. Evans Jr., who has been 
attending the University of Colo-j 
rado in Boulder, Colo., came Sun
day to spend a few days with

Reduced te—and nation
ally advertised all year 
at -  the amazingly low 

price ol

6.00-16  
SIZE

With your 
old lir t

$1
BUT NOW—FOR THE 
F IR S T  A N D  O N L Y  

T IM E  T H IS  Y E A R
in spite oi the genera! 
rise oi tire prices in luly 
—we offer you the greet 
Goodyear All-Weather 
at this special pre-Lake: 

Day Sale price.

"C -3”  All-Weather

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Morgan j 
and daughters, Margaret and Car-
men, of Miami, Ariz., spent froiri  ̂ j Mtc F
Tuesday until Thursday with Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mr.. E 
Morgan’s sister, Mrs. E. T. Evans, ans

and Mrs. W. O. Fish and Mrs.

T.
his j 

Ev-

6.00-16
SIZE

Price (with your old 
tire ) tor “ C -X  All- 
Weather or Rib Tread

FIRST-AND-ONLY" 
SALE PRICES

SIZE
5.25 or 5.50-17 S 9.25
6.25 or 6.50-16 12.25
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55
5.25 or 5.50-18 8.45

Coth prices with your old tire 
O T H E R  S IZ ES  

P R IC ED  IN  P R O P O R T IO N  
White »¡dewall» »lightly higher

“ C-3 ”  All-Weather 
White Sidewall

LOW PRICES
on other guaranteed 

Goodyear Tires— ers low as

$515
W *  # ' OÜ

4.75-19 or 
5.00-19 SIZE

price with 
your old tire

M/RiTTrai

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
They make good or W e  dot

Mr
sons

R. N.
r john Egbert and Billie, and ! Charles Clendon. and daug 
, jonn oKut. Snnrinv Linda, spent from Thursday

Beatty Jr. and son, 
daughter, 

un-
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday ¡ ¡ j ^ . ^ parentP, Mr.
with Mrs’. Fish’s brothers Ed and 
Harry Adams, o f Crowell and R. 
B. Adams o f Vernon.

Mrs. Maye Kirkland o f Portales, 
N M , spent the week-end with 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thayer of 
Carlsbad, N. M., arrived Monday

spent
with her paren 

J. W. Brewer, o f Pa-

i r s  EAST TO B U Y  O N  O UR

EASY-PAY TERMS
g o o d / y e a r ^

TIRES Æ
low con 7.NI6H VALUE

and Mrs. 
ducah.

John Tucker, who has been vis
iting relatives in Fort Worth, re
turned here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swells of 
Ogden spent Sunday in the home 

to Bp.nd .  t ,w ''< to .'» ith  ho. par'.- of Mr«. Sivoll»’ fathrr. *■ T. F »h .

U ? .  M r - . « '  * r - ^ 2 ! i J S r e .  l - t / t S -  M n. W U t o  Morpan
Margaret andJohn Gibbs of Brownfield, M r.1 Mr. and Mrs.

Gibbs and chil- and daughters, Margaret ana 
dren *of viraon, spent Sunday in Carmen, of Miami, Ari*., Mr«. E.

Crowell Service Sta.
Road Service Southwest of Square Pho. 48-J
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Phone 165 or 43J

R'\ Barker and children. Mar- 
Ruth. Betty Fern and Fred: 

M’ . und Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
- r. .1. Vance: Mr. and Mrs. Ciar
lìi- e Barsov, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert White Celebrate 
^Oth Wedding Anniversary at Their 
Home North of Crowell Last Sunday

Bar 
son 
na. 
Bi r 
ar.

r. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Forge, 
an ! daughter, Georgia DeAn- 
of Manguni, Okla.; Curtis, 

Blaine and Dovie Barker, 
Mis. Prudence Coffey.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

j_
Mrs. and Mrs. Albert White, 

pioneer residents of Foard Coun
ty . celebrated the 50th anniver
sary o f their marriage at their 

■ . north o f Crowell, Sunday 
with a dinner at noon for rola- 
t:\e- and friends and a reception 
r. tiie afternoon.

For the dinner, the following 
wen present: Mr. and Mrs.
White: Mr. and Mrs. Howell Ov- 
rstreet, Mr. and Mrs. H. Over- 

street. Mrs. A. L. Cook and Mrs.
T<un Ditto of Bowie, brothers and 
-isteis of Mrs. White; Mrs. Laura 
Chillis, Alvord; Mrs. Clara Seival-1 erstreet o f 
ly. Fort Worth, and Mrs. John sisters. Mr: 
Brown. Wichita Falls, sisters of 
Mr. White; Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Brown and baby, Wichita Falls;
Mrs. G. E. Shultz and daughter,
Wichita Falls, and the following 
childri . and grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs White - Mr and Mrs. W 
A. Pulliam of Vega. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack White and son o f Matador,
Mr. and Mrs Homer White and 
- : . Mr. and Mrs. Clint White 
and two daughters. Joyce and 
Barbara, and Miss Idura White, 
all o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Oswalt of 
Vernon. Rev. and Mrs. W. B.
Fitzgerald, J. II. McKown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody Bursey and little 
daughter. Miss Marie Wells, Les
lie Thomas and Henry Black.

From 3 to 6 o’clock in the a f
ternoon open house was held for 
many friends o f the couple. A 
large three-tiered wedding cake 
occupied the center o f the dining 
table. A horseshoe for good luck 
.,nd a miniature bride and groom 
v.ere used in decoration as well 
a.- were marigolds in profusion.
The daughters-in-law served the 
uke with punch to the guests. A 

pretty guest register and mem- 
ry book combined held the names 

o f more than 75 guests. Informal

entertainment was e n j o y «  
throughout the afternoon.

Many lovely gifts were receiv
ed by the honor guests. The liv
ing room was decorated with large 
bouquets of gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. White were mar
ried in Bowie. Montague County, 
on August 34. 1830, and came to 
Foard County in 1300. Mrs.
White was born in Longview and 
moved to Montague County with 
her parents when she was a young 
girl. Two brothers, V. V. Over- 
street of Amarillo and H. E. Ov- 

Weatherford, and two 
Edna Roberts o f Am

arillo and Mrs. B. A. Green of 
Oklahoma City, were unable to 
attend the celebration.

Mr. White w-as born in Gray
son County. The town o f Whites- 
boro was named for his grand- . . . .
father. A B. White, who built the . lmgsworth of Paducah 
first residence there.

Mr and Mrs. White reside on1 
the sanie section o f land upon 
which they have lived since they 
came to this county.

A  AV. Barker Family 
Hold Reunion Sunday 
At Foard City Home

Miss Elsie Cook 
Becomes Bride of 
F. k. Harrell Jr.

! The \v. doing o f Miss Elsie Cook 
| to Mr. Frank Kendrick Harrell 

d Jr.. of Jai, X. M., was solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. - 1 Mrs. Jas. X. Cook Friday 
afternoon 4:45 o'clock, with 
Rev. Paul J. Merrill o f Henrietta 
performing the marriage rites. 
Only the immediate family of the 
bride and a few close friends were 
present.

The home was attractive with 
greens and flowers. The mar
riage was performed under an 
archway between the living room 
and dining room. Tall white 
candles burned on either side of 
a lovely arrangement o f asters 
on the lace-covered dining table. 
The ring ceremony was used by 
Rev. Merrill, a close friend of 
the family for many years.

Present for the occasion were 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kil- 

Miss Ber.
rice Morley o f Quanah: George 
Cook. brother o f the bride, and 
Jimmie Tom Cates.

For her marriage. Mrs. Harrell 
wore a black and white ensemble 
with black crepe dress and white 
lace blouse and a short velvet 
jacket. She wore a corsage of 
white orchids.

I Mrs. Harrell was reared to 
I womanhood in Crowell. She is the 
I granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
,f. W. Cook and o f Mrs. I. M.

Redskin Owner 
Says Dick Todd 
Is Best B a c k

He Can Do More 
Things Better, 
Marshall States

Barker ,-ate< $he was graduated fromA reunion of the A. W . , ,
family was held at the family ( jnnven High School in 1334. She 
home in the Foard City eommuni-1 workod fo ,. Kellogg’s Variety store

for one year following her gradty last Sunday. August 35. to 
mark the first time that the eleven 
children had been together in 
about 1 i years.

The day was spent quietly with 
no arranged program and an en
joyable and bountiful dinner was 
spread at the noon hour.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. \V. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Callaway and children. Reta 
Fave and Helen Jo; Mr. and Mrs. i

FREE!
With Each Purchase o f 25c o f
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We Will Give FREE

One 10c Ice Cream Soda 
Complete Line o f School Supplies

Corner Drug Store

i a.
Immedia 
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Here's the first story about 
Dick Todd received in Crowell 
since lie left several weeks ago to 
join his football team, the Wash
ington Redskins, at the training 
camp in Spokane, Washington, 
and it contains an interview of 
George Marshall, owner of the 
Redskins, in which he strongly 
acclaims Dick as the greatest all- 
around back with the Indians.

Following is the interview which 
appeared in a Spokane newspa
per:

“ Spokane, Wash., Aug. 13.—  
Xow that Frankie Filehock’s safe
ly within the fold, it isn’t a case 
of sour grapes when Owner Geo. 
Marshall goes on record with the 
statement that Dick Todd. not 

, flingin’ Frank, is the best all- 
around trainer back among the 
Redskins.

“ Aware that he’s running 
i counter to the opinion of the ma
jority of the players who stead
fastly maintain that Filchock is 
the tops. Marshall not only sticks 
to his belief, but goes a step—  
and a big step it is— farther.

“  ’Show me a better back in all 
pro football,’ George declares in 
a tone breathing defiance. ‘A  back 
who can do more things, or as 

' well.’
“ A  year ago, the Indians' chief- 

tian was saying that Sammy 
Baugh was the greatest football 
player of all time, not excluding 
Jim Thorpe, Brotik Xoagurski, 
Dutch Clark or the like. He still 
thinks it, stating that no man ev
er has been able to direct the 
destiny of a game any more com
pletely than Baugh, who could 

returned to Speer’s change the complexion o f the bat- 
after another year tie within the space o f a few sec

onds.
Todd Fearless Tackier

“ But because Todd shows such 
an intense desire to play, because 
he wants to be in the thick o f ac
tion at all times and because he 
can do so many things in superior 
style, he gets Marshall's current 
vote as the most valuable back 
with the Burgundy and Gold. I 

j “  'Where. 1 ask you, can you ] 
get a better runner, a better | 
kicker, a better passer or— and j 
don't overlook this— a better tack-, 
ler in one man than in Dick Todd? | 
He's so elusive, once lie gets the 
ball, that a tackier not only has1 
trouble getting to him, but has a, 
tough time holding onto him when 1 
he does.’

“  'Where can you find a longer 
or more accurate punter? I'll j 
-tack him up against any in the] 
business. And if it weren't for 
the fact that we have the best' 
passer football's ever known,! 
Todd would earn universal acclaim 
as a passer. And, despite the kid's 
matchlike frame (he’s only 170 
pounds), he’s absolutely fearless 
as a tackier.’

Starred Against Packers
“ Just recall some o f the things 

he did last year. The way he 
made those Brooklyn Dodgers re
semble a second-rate team. The 
way he kicked against the Pack-

uation. then for Speer's Store. 
Following that, she was in the 
ladies’ ready-to-wear business 
here. She 
store and 
there, was employed at Bird’s 
Dry Goods Store. She has been 
manager of a Speer’s store in Jai. 
X. M.. for the past ten months.

Mr. Harrell is the son of Frank 
] Kendrick Harrell Sr. of Sander- 
1 son. He is in the employ of the 
! El Paso Natural Gas Co., in field 
eon «‘ ruction w ork in the oil field 
area o f Southeastern Xew Mex
ico. The couple will reside in

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Banister 
and son. Harold, and daughter. 
Miss Marjorie, ami Mrs. Banister- 

| father. J. G. Thompson, of the 
Thalia community attended _ the 
graduating exercises of the Xorth 
Texas State Teachers College 
Denton the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Banister’s son,
! Billie Banister, received his B. >>■ 
degree from the college. He had 
sung with the college's A * ap- 
neila Choir, directed by Dr. A l
bert Bain, for the past two sum
mit-. For the past seven years 
he has “ taught in the Xocona 
school system where he directed 
band and high school choruses. 
This year he will go to East 
Mountain, near Longview, where 
he will teach band exclusively in 
a sonsolidated school system. This 
school hand has won national hon
ors for three years and was chos
en as the official band of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce last 
year.

Bryan Banister, who had at
tended the Denton college during 
the summer, returned home with 
his parents. J. G. Thompson re
mained for a visit with relatives 
in Collin County. Miss Eunice
Banister o f Fort Worth, also at
tended the commencement exer
cises and visited with her family 

j there.

i Another increase in import du- 
! ties on tobacco products by the 
United Kingdom makes the tax
on a package of cigarettes there 
about 30 cents as compared to

1 (5.5 cents in the United States 
The increase is the fourth since 
April, 1333.

V E R N O N
VERNON, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LEO CARILLO 

VICTOR MATURE 
In

All kinds o f football— the kind 
placed in America and the soccer 
pud rugbv of the Old World 
are known to Australia. But 
Australia has developed a variety 
of the sport all its own. and peo
ple who have compared it with 
others declare it is equal if not 
superior to them in all tiiat 
makes a game good to watch and 
to play. Some day, we hope, it 
will become international.— Sec
retary L. H. McBrien, Victoria 
Section, of the Australian Nation
al Football Council, writing in the 
current Rotarian Magazine,

The S. S. America, recently 
launched, is the largest steam-: 
ship ever built in America. I t , 
will make its maiden cruise Au-1 
gust 10, to the West Indies. The i
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THURSDAY FAMILY DAY
One Perton 20c, Other Three Peo

ple in Family 5c Each.

joe Herman Rucker 
and Abilene Girl 
Marry Last Week

* *  S r -:T:rr?r;
Chans COBURN Bern* BONDI

/InÙfux/JUÿ
S MART NEW S H A D E  FO R  FALL

When the wind takes on an edge you'!! want this 
handsome, heavily perforated straight ti! ciuche: 

—in one of Fortune's latest and smartest leather 

tones, "Antiqued Mahogany." W e 've  nther pat
terns in this and other new Fall leathers for you to 
see—come in today.

Fisch’s Dept. Store
Completely Air*Conditioneti

in

'¿m e ~fo
GET READY FOR SCHOOL

J.if Herman Ruckor. teacher 
Crawell Hie!. School, and Mis- 
Mar> Rut Longbotham of Abi
lene were married in that city 
la.-, Thursday afternoon. The 
, eremony was performed by Rev. 
DeW'itt Seago. minister of Grace 
Mis-.on Church, and college friend 

i o f Mr. Rucker.
Mrs. Rucker is the daughter of 

Mrs. Mary 
lene. She 
:: California and at Cross Plains 
a- i had attended a business col
lege in Abilene.

Mr Rucker is the son o f Mr. 
an i Mrs. J. H. Rucker o f Abilene 
r  i was reared in Abilene. He

ers, even in the rain with a sod- 
Longbotham of Abi- den haI1- The number of times he 
attended high school completed passes when Sammy 

wasn’t in there.’
‘ ‘And the way he stood out 

in his position as safety man, as 
a tackier when he was all we had 
between an opposing ball carrier 
and the goal line.’ (W e still 

graduated from McMurry College shudder at the time big Cecil Is- 
13 He was a member o f the bell was heading for Todd and 

National Honor Society, glee j the last white line, only to be 
lub, mathematics and social sci-, amazed at the way little Dick

enee clubs.
I

Time To Buy School Clothes
BOYS’

Dress Shirts 
49c, 79c, 98c

Children’s Dresses 
29c, 39c, 49c, 98c

Girl’s Felt Hats 
98c

BOYS’
Wichita Khaki 

$1.75 Suit

Boys’ Overalls 
49c Up

PRINTS
Guaranteed Fast Colors

10c, 12£c, 15c, 19c
Yard

YOUNG MEN’S BOYS’
Dress Pants FELT H A TS

$1.98 to $5.95 $1.29

FOARD CITY W. M. S.

The Foard Ctiy Woman’s Mis
sionary Society met Monday. 
Aug. 3*1. at the church.

Each person present had a part 
in the devotional by reading a fa-

• vorite scripture.
Thy program for the afternoon, 

“ American Orientals,”  was given
• by Mrs. Virgil .Johnson, and 
“ Slexican-Americans Xorth of the 
Rio Grande," was given by Mrs. 
•I. M. Barker and discussed by the

¡class.
Next meeting will be a “ Spirit

ual Retreat,”  Thursday, Sept. 5. 
at 3 o’clock at the church.

Big Assortment of
Boy.’ and G irl.’ A LL -LE A TH ER  SHOES

B I R D  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E
“ The Friendly Store’’

CHURCH BARBECUE

Members of the St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church o f Crowell will 
serve a barbecue at the barbecue 
pits at Self Grain Co.’s elevator 
Labor Day. Monday, Sept. 2. Bar- 

' becue wall be served from 6 
o’clock to 8 o’clock. Price of 
tickets is 35 cents.

Proceeds o f the occasion will 
be placed in the building fund 
for the erection of a new church 
building in Crowell.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When washing spinach a hand- 
| ful o f salt added to the water will 
\ help make the sand sink to the 
| bottom o f the pan.

Raw or cooked cauliflower 
flowerets and canned string beans 

i are tasty additions to spring sal- 
! ads.

To prevent nut kernels from 
becoming rancid, they should be 
kept in air-tight containers in a 
cool, dry place.

took the big Packer completely 
off his feet with one of the great
est tackles we ever saw).

“ ‘Frankly,’ Marshall continued, 
‘there's only one man in football 
today I can compare to him— Ace 
Parker. But Dick’s a few years 
younger than the Ace and has 
more speed.’

Inspire» His Teammates 
“  ‘Confidentially, I believe the 

players themselves unconsciously 
pep up when Dick’s going to cur
ry the ball. He’s easily the most 
popular man on the squad and 
there's nothing they wouldn’ t do 
for him. Consequently, when his 
-igna! is called, they open holes 
big enough for wagons to go 
through, even though Dick needs 
only the space for a bicycle.’

“  ‘ If the words o f any booster 
ever have been borne out, it is 
those written by Todd’s trainer at 
Texas A. &. M., ‘A ll you have to 
do with Todd,' this proven sage 
advised, ‘ is to call his signal, give 
him the ball— and school is out.’ 

“  ‘ I ’m thinking that classes are 
going to be dismissed again this 
year with increasing regularity.’ 
Marshall concluded, mirthfully." 

Runs Wild In Practice Game 
As though backing up Marshall's 

statements, in an intra-squad 
game last week, Dick intercepted 
a pass and streaked 87 yards for 
a touchdown, and a short time 
later took the ball on a running 
play and galloped over 30 yards 
for a second touchdown.

Fatalities from farm accidents 
still number about 4,400 a year 
The country’s total cash loss from 
accidents, including death, injury, 
loss of time, etc., has been esti
mated at 2 Vi billion dollars an
nually, with from 27 per cent to 
35 per cent of this loss on farms.

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y  3 DAYS3 D A YS

300 o f these p  _  •_____ T L  _  JSpecial Cannon Towels
E x tra  N ice. 15c values

10c each
Sewing Thread

• C L A R K ’S and W ILLM ANTIC 
All Sizes— White and Black

3 for 10c
2 G roups

Special Close Out All Ladies’ Fall Slippers
Summer Dresses

All Sizes
$1.95 V a lues $ 1.95 and $6.95

Jl-00 $2.1»

All Sizes and Style*
Values to $3.95 

Your Choice

$1.00 pair __
R A Y O N

Children’s School Shoes
and O X F O R D S , S ta r  B rand

98c, $1.49, $1.98
Children’s Panties

19c Qualitv— Sizes 2 to 16

10c
B A C K -T O -S C H O O L -S P E C IA L

BACK-TO-SCHOOL-SPECIAL

G IR LS ’ 80 SquareBoys’ Blue Overalls Print Dresses
Sizes 6 to 16

49c
Don’t Fail To See Our New 4 rd e . i .

Sizes 1 to 12— $1.00 Value

69c .
posit Will Hold Anv Article* -------« »■ * 1T.C1. « . . .» u u .s e .  rx ---------------------- -------Vnd

Will Find Stetson Hats C u r le iT ^ «K ’ he QualUy Llnes A t 0ur St0r* «h ^  
Jayson Shirts, Justin l£>ts. and S X ^ ' Z k S * * * *  Square and Forttu,e Shoe*.

Merchandise. A

Boots, and Many Others.

FISCH*S DEPT. STORE
‘CROW ELL’S Q U A L IT Y  STORE”


